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OUNTY POLITICAL POT IS SIZZLING; 

LIVELY PRIMARY FIGHTS EXPECTED 
• 

I Men and One Woman Active in Seeking Republican 
Nominations for Representatives and County 

Offices-Light Yote Foreca.t 

Sel)temher 10th, 2 I). m.-

.J . I' illing Wright, of Newark, has 

res igned from the White Clay 

Ht' lluhlican Hundred Committee it 

l)('ca11lt' known this afternoon. 

. s t.he call1i iciates lor various 
l.v offie a a nd their supporters 

d wn the last few days be-
the Republican PrImaries Sat

y , l' newed interest in the political 
lion is ev idenced on every s ide. 
i1118ry Day is Saturday, Septem
:31h. The polls in the three dis-
oi Wh ite Clay Hundred will be 
fl'om 7 jI. 111. until 7 p. m., 
I'd ti me, rO I' the casting of bal
The polling places are: First 

iel, Dcer Park Hotel; Secnod dis-
'V a hington House, and Third 

iet, Dee r Park Hotel; Second dis-

JIlnllY Candidates Out 
any ca ndidates have come to light 
wing t he closing date for filing 
week. Only ' one candidate for 

ty office, John L. Wright, is un
fo r nomination. The , Sheriff, 
urt, and Coroner fie lds are 

reo local men are out for Levy 
I't, Joh n F . Richards, Charles P. 
lasto n and Thomas R. Claring- , 

George W. Burris of Red Lion 
red i. also to be voted on by 

Clay res idents for this office. 
representative fight between 
. Hastings of the First dis

Wh ite Clay, a!1d Clarence E. 
, Thi rd district, waxes merrier 
day. Both cand idates were 

at work last evening in New-

only local woman running for 
is Mrs. Bessie R. Whittingham, 
wark. Her opponents in the 

district are W. C. Brooks and 

Light Vo t e Forecas t 

Clerk of the Peace-John L. 
Wriglht, · the present clerk of the 
1)lace. 

Clerk of the Orphans' Court 
and negister in Chancery-Nor
man P. Crouch, the present clerk 
and registrar, and David P. 
Hutchinson. 
County Comptroller-Harry Wen
ninger and James G. Shaw, the 
presfnt coml)troller. 

Prothonotary-Harvey Hof-
fecker and Josel)h Wigglesworth. 

County Treasurer-Walter S. 
Burris, the present treasurer, and 
J. Cowgill Allston. 

Sheriff-John T. Spring, Thom
as K. Parker, Harry E. Fenni
more, W. N. Lank, W. F. Taylor, 
lind Isaac W. Bowers. 

Coroner-George E. Elliott, 
Harvey K. Wadman, Harvey E. 
Nichols and James Calloway. 

State Senator-Harold C. Crea
mer and Lenoy Krumer, Second 
district; H. C. White, William 
Lord and William H. Sevier, 
Fourth district; Frank N. Pool, 
Sixth district. 
Levy Court Commissioners
Charles Simon, Jr., Charles E. 
Anderson and Herman Faulkner, 
First district ; Joseph H. Martine, 
James H. Wright, Third district ; 
Charles P. Wollaston, Thomas E. 
Claringbold and John F. Hich
ards; George W. Burris, Fifth 
district. 

(Co ntinued on Page 4.) 
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Wo~ld Fliers Vi'ewed 

By Man.y Newarkers 

Lieutenants Smith, Nelson 
and Wade, piloting the three 
Round-the-World planes, passed 
ove l' ewark at 11.50 a. m. 
standard time, yesterday morn
ing. They were enroute to 
Wash ingto n from New York. 
F our eseo l·ting planes, one a 
big Martin bomber, ' accom
panied the pioneers. 

The World Fliers surged 
along' in "V" formation, at a n 
altitude of about 500 feet as 
they passed over Newark. The 
in ~ ignia on thei r planes was 
plain ly vis ibl e. 

The heavy drone of their mo
tors drew hundreds of people 
to windows and streets as they 
passed. It was Newar'k's first 
view of a plane which had 
flo wn around the world. Gen
eral Patrick, flying in a tiny ' 
fighting plane, led the squa
dron. The planes passed over 
E lk Mill s, E lkton and Havre de 
Grace during the noon hour. 

Newark Dairymen Plan 
Changes In Market On 

Clo~ ~f Creatnery 
Interstate Association Rep

resentatives Meet With Far
mers Last Night-Newark 
Station Closes on 15th 

In response to a call sent out by 
the local uflit of the Interstate Milk 
Producers ' IAssociation, some seventy 
far mers gathered in Wolf Hall last 
n ig ht to find ways and means to 
climb out of the difficulty arising 
fro m the order to close the Newark 
mil k sta tion 0:1 the 15th of the month. 

The order a s posted on the door 
of the Dolfinger station here gives the 
cause for the shutdown as "market 
conditions and excess milk supply." 

The station is operating under a 
temporary permit from the Associa-

I 
GENERAL Du PONT FORMALLY II 

ACCEPTS SENATORIAL NOMINATION Average Enro ment 
In the Sunday Stal' General du Pont issued the following statement : In Men's College Seen 
"I s tated many times before the convention th.at 1 was not a candidate F E I R . t f 

fo r the United States Sepate. The Republican convention nominated me by rom ar y egis ra Ion 
~uch an unmistakable vote tl;Iat I f elt I could not refuse the nomina t ion, and --.------
have since been al'l'anging my affairs to enable me to accept the nomination ReportAbout'85 Applications 
so graciou sly tendered. I am a Republican and shall do all in my power t o Acted Upon Favorably Up 
accomplish the election of the Republican ticket. It will be up to the people To This Week _ Six 

I of Delaware to decide whether they want me to serve them. 'If they draft 
me as the Republican party has done, I expect to serve throughout my term Newark Boys Enter 
Lo the bes t of my ability." That the Freshman class enrollment 

William V. Gallery Dies Light Vote Cast Here In 
Following Operation Democratic Primaries ---- _.---

Former Station Master at 
Newark Center Succumbs 

to Pneumonia in . 
Wilmington 

William V. Gallery, agent at the 
ewark Center s tation of the P. R. R. 

for the past four years, and who was 
recently promoted to a higher posi
tion in Chester, Pa. , died at the Home
opathic Hospital in Wilmington on 
Monday afternoon, fo llowing an op
eration made in a last desperate at
tempt to save his life. He was 38 
years of age. 

MI'. Gallery was stricken a few 
weeks ago with a severe attack of 
grippe, which late r developed into 
pneumonia . 

At the time of his illness he was 
li ving with his family in his new home 
on East Main Street. He had pur
chased a house in Chester, it is un
derstood, and contemplated moving 
there shortly. When' his condition be
came serious he was removed to the 
Wilmington hospital. 

The funeral will be held at 10 
o'clock tomorrow (Thursday) morn
ing, fl'ol11 St. Patrick's R. C. Church, 
Kennett Square, Pa. Interment will be 
made in St. Patrick's Cemetery in that 
town. Relatives ahd friends are re
ques ted to meet at the home of his 
father, Patrick Gallery , near Rose
dale, Pa., at 9 o'clock. 

Was Veteran In Service 

Majority of Local ' Delegates 
Said to Favor Ruppert for 

Governor-Collins May 
Run Again 

Only thirty-three ballots were re
ported cast at the three White Clay 
Hundred polling places last Satur day 
when the Democratic delegate prim
aries were held. 

No contests appeared in this hun
dred, hence the light vote. Numerous 
local political lights gathered at 
Fader's Garage, Ewing's hal'l1ess 
shop, and at Christiana, discussing 
the situation, however. All day long 
the relative meritl! of aspirants for 
national and state offices on the Dem
ocratic ticket came in for a grilling. 

Pledged To Boyce 

The s ix delegates from White Clay 
Creek hundred, it is under stood, went 
to Dover yesterday pledged only to 
support Judge William H . Boyce for 
United States Senator. 

On the much mooted question of 
Governor, it is said that the local 
delegates split. Four are reported to 
be supporte rs of Ruppert, one one 
each for Marvel and Lewis. Promi
nent Democrats when seen Monday, 
said they could not tell how each man 
will vote, however . 

"The solidity of White Clay sup
port for Judge Boyce, augur' well ," 
said one local Democrat. "The senti
ment in thi s communi ty eems over
whelmingly in favor of the Congress
man from Delaware. Tomorrow, h~\V
ever, will be another day. It 's har'd 
to tell what might hap pen." . 

(Continued on Page 5. ) . - . 

at the Men's Co lleg~ of ~he Univers ity 
will be a round the average thi s jclar 
is indicated by'the early regi ratiol. 
figures compiled at the office of the 
dean, George E. Dutton . 

About 85 prospec tive s tudents in 
the class of 1928 have been accepted 
by the Entrance Committee up to yes~ 
t el·day. The dean's office is of the 
opinion t hat t he ea rly r egistration is 
entirely up to the sta ndard. The la sl 
week's rush of new students is ex
pec ted to bring the class up to the 
mark of the past several yea rs. 

One hundred and ten Freshmen en 
rolled in the Men's College last Sep. 
tember . 

S ·ia; Ne1.Ua1·/c Boys Ente'l' 

Six Newark boys, a ll gl'aduatos of 
Newark High School , have applied 
for entrance into the Freshman class. 
The Entrance Committee has acted 
favorably on most of the names; there 
is no doubt but that all will be ad
mitted. The names of the boys and 
the cou rses elected a I'e: 

Samuel Handloff, Arts and Science. 
Robert '1'. Jaquette, Arts a nd 

Science. 
William Rupp, Agriculture. 
Abraha m Hoffma n, Arts and 

Science. ' 
H enry Townsend, Arts and Science. 
Amos Co llins, E lectrical Engineer

ing. 
There is a possibility of other New

ark boys entering during the next 
week or two. Mario.n Hopkins, star 
athlete at N. H . S. for the pa t t hree 
years, is contemplating taking a 
course in Electrical Engineering, but 
has not as yet applied fo r ent rance. 

Pla.ns Fo?' Convoccttion 

hc vote at the primaries in White 
is expec ted to be very light this 
by political expel·ts. Two years 
t.hel'P wer e close to 1500 votes 

Th is yea r be tween 700 and 800 
expected to cast balJots. 

I 
tion, pending the insta llation of new 
well s so that the farmers may have 
their ca ns washed each day at the 

BUYS VALUABLE FARM creamery. It is reported that Dol-
I finger - closed the s tation because the 

Clements Estate In, Kent County, Md., expense of putting in such equipment 

Although a comparatively young 
111an in years, Mr. Callery was a vet
e ran in the service of the Pennsylva
nin system. Born neai· Kennett Square 
he received his education in the pub
lic schools t.here. H e enter ed the em
ploy of the Penn. ylvania while a 
youngster. His first pos ition was as
s istant at the West Grove, Pa ., sta
tion. For several years he held this 
post, t hen beca me assistant agent, be
in g sent on reli ef work at various 
points on the divis ion. Shortly late r , 
he was a ppoin ted agent at the Tough
kenamon, Pa., s tation. 

HOUSTON FOR CONGRESS 

Plans are already being made for 
holding of convocation exercises on 
Wedn esday, September 24th, at 3 
p. m., standar'd time. Dr. Waltel' 
Hullihen, in speaking of the pla ns, 
yesterday, sta ted t hat in all proba
bility the speaker fo r the occasion 
would be either Provost P en niman of 
t he Un iver sity of P enn sylvania, 0 1' 

0 1' . William L yons Phelps, p rofessor 
of Engli sh a t Yale University. Dr. 
Hullihen said that he wa s expect ing 
word from Dr. Penniman thi s mor n
ing. 

NEWS EDITO({'S NOTE Goes To Local ({ealtor ' was more tha n they cared to spend. 
response to many and ins istent The valuable Clements farm, lying Milk Taken Ca" e Of, Clailll 

' r ies as to ·whether Thomas about one mil e west of Gal ena, Md. , 
ngbold, can didate for the Levy on the Sassafras, River, containing 

nomina t ion, is a r es ident of 614 acres, a nd a 22-room man sion 
Clay H undreQ, we have made house, was sold on Tuesday of this 
ffort t hi s week to find the week by S. Scott Beck and H. R. W. 

Mitchell, ass ignees, at the court house 
(Continued on P age 8.) door in Ches tertown, Md., to James 

Mess rs. Frederick Shangl!?, a vice
pres ident of the Assoc iation; Twin
ing , chi ef te tel', and H enderson, fi eld 
man , were pre 'ent at the mee ting last 
ni g ht. H . 13. William , president of 
the loca l branch, pres ided. 

STATELY TREES GO D. Davis , Jr., o~ the Newa r.k Trus t discus 'ion to endeavor to make ar-
__ and Safe DepOSIt Co. of thIs town. rangements with three creamer ies, 

It was dec ided after , co nsiderable 

Fails To Save Elms On COl- I MI'. Davis is 'a resident of Gal ena at those of the Clover Dairy in Wllming-
lege Camps present. The price was $18,400. ton; at Kelton, Pa., and at Landen-

ite efforts about three years The new owner is to be congratu- berg. The latter two take only grade 
to save them, two lofty elms on lated on his purchase, as it is under
upper ca mpus of the University stood that an offer of $40,000 was re-

"A" milk. 

About tha t time he wns malTied to 
Virginia Rea rdon, daughter of Mr. 

(Cont inued on Page 4. ) 

Robert G. Houston, attorney of 
Geor getown, was selected to be t he 
nominee of the Republican Party fo r 
Congre sman at the November elec
tion. Mr. Houston takes the place 
of Dr. Frank Grier , of Milford, on the 
ticket. MI' . Grier r es igned last week. 

The new nominee, who is well 
known to many Newark people, was 
chosen unanimous ly by the State Com
mittee in sess ion at Dover this after
noon. 

Dusky Sam Anderson Among Missing; 
Drops Shovel F ~r His Runnin' Shoes 

The co nvocation ceremony, through 
which college is oflic ia lly opened, wi ll 
con sist of an academ ic procession 
frolll Wolf H a ll to the uppcr ca mpus 
where the spea king wi ll , take place 
under the trees. Both the men's 
and women's college student bodies 
a nd fa cul t ies will take part in the 
ceremonies. In ca se of ra in , it i 
probable that the speaking will be 
held in the Armor y on Delawa re 
avenue. 

ing cut down this week. These f used by the fonner owners a few 
considered the fines t in the months ago. 

Thirty-one men, shippi ng about 
3800 pounds of milk daily, ag l'eed to 
ship to Clover Dairy if anangements 
can be ma de' for their product to be 
taken on. 

L ' H d' H' W C V" of September 18th an d 19th arc Sight of Chief eWls ea mg IS ay auses Ichm sch('du led for admission exa mina-

and it is with a deep sense of GOLF-M-A-T"C~H-S·"A-T-U-RDAY_ 
tha t officials decided they were _ 

e_' to lives and property. 
tree surgeons worked for 

I weeks in pruning and filling 
places with cement when the 

showed t heir first signs of dying. 
trea t ment probably saved sev
oth ~ l's of the stately sentinels, 

ha \'c s ince perished. 

ominated Yesterday In Dover 
Prcsidential Electors: Charles 

Curley, Wilmington , New 
: lIe County ; John C. Hopkins, 

Ke:nt County; William J. 
ite Millsboro, Sussex 

nited States Senator-Jas. 
Tunnell, Georgetown, Sus
Coun ty. 
ng ressman - William H. 

Dovel', Kent County (re
·nated). 

Governor- Joseph Bancroft, 
ilmington. 
Lieutenant Governor- Merrill 

Tilghman, Wilmington. 
mey General- Wilbur L. 

Wilmington. 
ate Treasurer-Willard H. 

V. 

Easton, Md., Team To Tackle Local 
Putters In "nubber" Match 

An interclub golf match of consid
erable importance will be played over 
the coun t ry club course here next 
Saturday afternoon, when the local 
clubmembers will take on the team 
f rom the Ta lbot Country Club, Eas
ton, Md. The Easton golfers evened 
thingsl r ecently by taking the second 
of the seri es of matches at Easton by 
a 17-11 score. The match Saturday 
will decided t he issue, and some splen
did exhibitions are looked for. Dr. 
Foster is looking afte r t he local team. 
The defenders of Newark's laurels 
have not been announced as yet. The 
Eas ton vis itors a nd their fr'iends will 
he entertained by the Newark Club 
that day. 

LO-C-A-L-F~A""'N·C .... t~E-R-S-W-IN 

nobinson and ({enshuw Take Many 
Honors At Fair Poultry Show 

Newark poultrymen carried high 
honors in the exhibition at Delaware 
State Fair Tuesday. Two exhibitors, 
Clyde Robinson and W. E. Renshaw, 
practically cleaned up in their divi
s ions. 

Mr. Robinson's white leghorns took 
down 1st ancl 2nd Cock Bird; 1st, 2nd, 
4th and 6th Hen; 1st and 3rd Pullet; 
and 1st Cockerel (only -entered one 
bird) . 

Mr. Renshaw swept through the 

f------------.....l ! Barred Rock classes eas ily. 

Stabbing to Lose Interest in tion:, while Monday, September 22nd, 
Digging Ditch i Regi tration Day. 

Eleve n men shipping about 2000 
pounds daily agreed to have their 
milk hauled to Kelton, Pa., in the 
truck of Joseph McCluskey, who 
handles the Appleton-Kemblesville 
route. 

Still others arc considering ship
ping their mi lk by the P . and N. to 

"l 's go in' to lay down 
de hoe, 

An ' pick up de fiddl e and de bow. 
For A'hm headin' for to roam 
A right s mart ways from home, 
To a place where de good niggahs 

go." 

Landenberg to the Supplee station And Sam Ande rson, res idence, 
there each morning. Newark; occupation, shovel expert, 

The upshot of the whole meeting, did that ve ry thing last Monday. 
however, made it plain that the Inter- Sam, you know, va s the victim of 
sta te organization will be able to a sociahle stabb ing affair on New 
take care of all the milk of its mem- London avenue about two weeks ago. 
bel'S first and then non-member will It followed that since everyone hacl 
be attended to . Practically 60 pel' such a delightful time, the case never 
cent of the fal'mel's present last night 'appeared in local courts. 
were members. MI'. Shangle said he The above lines cannot be wholly 
would take the tonnage figures to the vouched for as to accuracy of word
various s tation s a nd see if they will ing and s tyl e, but it serves to outline 
take on the added amount of milk. the .~tate of mind Sam was enjoying 
Another meeting will likely be held one day last week down by the new 
on next M~nday evening, to ma~e r e- Library, when Officer Lew is' pondel'-
port, he sa Id. ous bulk hove into s ight. 

It is understood the Inters tate From brother Lewis, we gather 
membel's in th e E lk ton di trict are that h e was looking for Sam. the 
al'l'anging to send their milk by truck dusky one, so that he might impress 
to the Kirkwood, Del. , station. upon him the advantages derived 

SATTERTliWAl'fE CHOSEN 
Reuben Satterthwaite , Jr. , a Wil

mington lawyer, was chosen State Re
publican chairman today in Dover, 
succeeding former Mayor Leroy Har
vey, of Wilmington, who declined the 
post tenclered him recently. Mr. Har
vey's letter of resignation was read 
at the meeting of the committee to
day. 

from airing: the stabbing case in 
Magistrate Thompson's court. Police 
kl'\ew his a~sailant, and no doubt Sam 
would have been the beneficiary in 
the ma tter. Who knows? 

But Sa.m De·murred 
And so it happened that the Chief, 

bent upon his peaceful errand, plod
ded across the lower campus of the 
University to where Sam was indus-

one. 

Immedia tely all interest in the nice 
long ditch he was digging left him 
H ll n the wings of song," one might 
say. Ditches wel'e just then farthest 
removed from Sam's mind . He quit, 
right then and there. H e jumped, 
tumbled once, righ ted himself like a 

yawl coming about in a stiff wind, 
and took d is tance. In other word.!l, 
he vanished utterly . 

And do you know, Sam has been 
taking di stance eve r since! Watchers 
on Ches tnu t Hill said he passed that 
promotory with the bit in hi s teeth, 
running right smack ove r their best 
hound dawg. He dropped ove r the 
horizon to eastward, they. ay, under 
a full head of steam. 

Meanwhil e, the 'Chief stood in his 
tracks, scratched his head a moment, 
and then set out for Ewing's "Tam
many HaIL" 'Twas there this strange 
tale was first to ld. Many great and 
wonderful tales come from "Tam 
many," but the sages wagged their 
heads, took fresh chews. and opined 
that this one took down the well 
known "bacon"--i)xcept, perhaps, Sol 
Wilson's inimitable recital of his 
favorite, "The Corn Husker's La
ment," or "Who's Gonna Pay For 
This Check." 

ma n, announced unoffic ially yeste rday 
thnt James R. Morford, Wilmington 
a ss ista n t city so licitor, has tentative ly 
acccpted the invitation of the loca l 
comm ittee to speak in the Armory 
her e on Friday eveni'l1g in beha lf oC 
Defe n 'e Day. 

Due to the cr itical illness of a close 
relative, Mr. ModOI'd is unable to 
promise definitely t hat he would be 
able to spea k at that time. It may be 
impossible I or him to come to Newa rk 
Friday. H e has accopted, however, 
providing that nothing untoward oc
cu rs. He will be one of the severa l 
sp ake rs, mostly local men, who wi ll 
be present. 

Plans fo r the parade prior to t he 
meeting with t he Continental Band 
a s an esco rt, arc being made by the 
Mayor's co mmittee. . - . 

At.<tending Convention 
MI'. and Mrs. G. M. Vansant leIt 

la s t Satu rday to attend the annual 
meeting of the F. P. A. at Lake 
Connea ut, All egheny Co., Pa. Mr. 
Vansant is a delegate from Strickers
ville Council. They will return via 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and New 
York City. Lake Conneaut is the 
larges t inland reSOl·t in America. 

-I 
I 
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Who Said AnythingWas The MatterWith Newark? ~ 500 Au't08 Have 

Headlights Adjusted 

1.,-~"'-"IL.m 

S 
THE STORE THAT SAVEO yOU MONE~ S 

~A§T~D~VS ~ B tdM~O __ 

And Other Outbur&t& by MR. JOE SP/VUS . II 

Coach's Bdclge, Del. 
September 9, 1924, 

Mister Editor: 

Now I don't aim to be any 
Expert on Civic Beauty or 
nothin, but I do have a some
what warmer regard for New
ark than most folks down here 
at Cooch's-and when I reads 

" insis t on cal!in that big exhibit 
comin oft' next January, a 
"chicken" show, Being a Chief 
exhibitor, I wishes to correct 
this oncet ancl for all; It's a 
Poultry show, not a chicken 
show, and it's bein given by the 
Pigeon Club of the Diamond 
State. I hopes that settles 'em. 

in your paper that all them Another P. S.-I was awful 
merchants on Main street is sorry not to have been to Taylor 

McKenney's party to the Elkton 
goin to sell gasoline to' the Wil-

I 

firemen, of which I lVI1 a Honor-
mingi:on busses, instead of sellin ary Member, down along the 
store clothes and candlesticks to Elk RiveT last week. Maybe it 
the home folks, right away I was best fOI' me though, be
says to Sally Ann, I says, "Sally, cause I didn't have $2 to my 
old girl, 1 just got to say some- name that day, and I guest 1 
thing in this critikal moment." would have been embal-rassed 
Sally says something about all I some without it. 
do is get into argyments, which • - • 
don't help the pantry none, so I 
ups and says back, "Oh, Hursh 
up." Now ain't that tellin 'em, 
Mr. Editor? 

Now I been a-talkin to Walt 
Geist, Looey Hanloff, Doc Rhodes 
and all them fellers up there, 
not to mention the hours I have 
spent in "Tammany Hall," list
ening to Frank Collins and Ben 
Wirt and their pea-shooting 
arguments, and I tells you, Mis
ter, I knows what is and what 
ain't. I'll do my pitch in right 
here and get down often the 
load: 

The whole trouble is that the 
Town of Newark is too attrac
tive and pretty and clean to suit 
these here Shoppers. They go 
to Wilmington cause they get 
the smell o! the streets in their 
noses. 

Why, man, over the whole 
length and breadth of Main 
street there ain't more than 70 
or 80 holes in the pavement 
And almost % of the sidewalks 
are paved with cement Why 
most anyone can walk from the 
Deer Park down to the P. 0 
without stumblin more than 
twicet. 

And W.len folks come in cars 
why the bumps in the street 
makes them forget about shop
pin and they j liSt go back ovel 
'em again for fun. 

County Grangers Are 
!Against ~hild Labor 

Allo Disapprove of Proposed 
Bonding State for Schooll, 

Claiming "Unbearable 
, Borden of Taxes" 

W A~T LEVY COURT CHANGE 
Distinct opposition to the proposed 

Child Labor Amendment to the Con
stitution, and disapproval of the pro
posed plan to bond the State for 
$9,600,000 for the building of new 
schools, were the principal develop
ments at the' meeting of New Castle 
County Pomona Grange at Newport 
last Thursday, A resolution against 
the Labor Amendment was ordered 
drafted and will be presented at the 
December meeting of the State 
Grange in December. 

The Grange took this action after 
a lengthy discussion of the amend
ment. They took the view it would 
work an injustice on children if they 
are prohibited from engaging in 
some useful occupation before they 
reach the age of eighteen years, 
holding that every child should be 
taught to do something useful during 
the formative period to give them a 
foundation for becoming useful men 
and women instead of a burden on 
society. 

While opposing the employment of 
children in cigar factories, cotton 

A constant stream of cars 
flocked into local garages where 
al'fangements were made to ad
just headlights las't week. The 
recent order from the State 
Highway Department ent into 
effect Tuesday of last eek. 

From a casual survey of the 
Newark ~rages, it appears 
that at least 500 cars have been 
submitted for examination in 
the week ending Saturday last, 
Of this number, practically nil 
wero in need of headli~'ht ad
justment, it is reported. 

One guragll owner stated 
that about 90 cars were brought 
in on Tuesday of last week 
alone. 

The ten-day limit advanced 
to motorists expires tonight. 
After this date, traffic police
men will pick up and have fined 
any car owner whose lights do 
not conform with the State 
laws. The minimum fine is said 

, to be $10. 

mills and factories where sometimes 
there are conditions which menace 
the health and lives of children un
der eighteen the grangers were in ac
cord with the opinion that other ave
nues of employment should not be 
closed to ehildren until they have 
reached an age where it is too late 
for them to be taught useful trades 
or occupations. 

Abolition of the seven-member 
Levy Court system was endorsed in 
another resolution which favors the 
establishment of a three-member 
elected-at· large commission, such as 
that which now exists in Chester 
County, Pa. It was contended by a 
number of the .members that the 
present Levy Court system has. cre
ated a political body which has 
greatly hampered its usefulness to 
the citizens of the county. 

The meeting was opened 'by Frank 
F. Yearsley, worthy master, who in
troduced Frederick C. Snyder, mas
ter of the Delaware branch of the 
Grange, who delivered an address of 
welcome. John Niven, of Newark, re
sponded, A resolutions' committee 
was appointed comprising R. G. 
Buckingham, of Union Grange; John 
Niven, of Newark; E. Woodward, of 
Harmony. 

Reports of masters of the various 
granges were enthusiastic as to pros
pects for actjvities during the fall. 

Huh, talk about there ain't no 
money bein spent in the stores 
here any more. That's all apple
sa llce, I tells you. I bet there'f\ 
enough money layin around on ==============~============= 
the floor of some of these stores !!!l!Uilliii!ll!l!I!'iii'm !!'.! .. !Iill.!! !!!!!!i!!l!mil'!!!mm.!!! n i:miiimm ... !!.u.!!.I!I!.!i!!l!lli!!!il!ii!!l!!!!!!'!iil!!!n!I!I!!llllll!!lII!ii 
in Newark to buy the owner a 1=' 
new auto, if he could dig down HAN ARK IT H EAT E R ~i 
through the old stock he's got ~._:_- !!! 
piled up and reach it. • •• 

Any town the size of Newark Thursday and Friday, September 11 and 12- !!,~,;!: 
what ha, only ] 1 or 17 dump 
heaps and one slaughter house I~! WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS !~' I 

,thin the town limltH ain' t got i ~il "T H E B LIZ Z A R D" ~I , 
nothin to worry about. The peo- I,,' The thl'ill of a stampede as ten thousand reindeer cra:h ove r '-I 
pie is too durned healthy to be i~! the white waste in tet'l'or-the thrill of a love mOl'e powel'ful than i~1 1 
bl1ying much except bread and ,i _~.! life 01' death, ij 
beans and a little salts at the i:!?, __ ~,."i •• ,. ADULTS-~5c, CHILDREN- IOc. ;!: k.~ ;I· 
druggists now and then. I points 
with pride to that slaughter !~! Saturday, September 13-- !~j 
house. It's the busiest place in i?i !: j 

town. What'· an ordinance, :'.! __ ;.~~~.:~ .... !~ JOHN ~ILBERT I~! 
when there's a chance to keep a ~! 
good slaughter house in N ew- " ROM A N C ERA N C H " ~, 
ark? Why they orter throw the ri An undelivel'ed lettel', a missing will , make mystery and !~ !I 

~~~~:~~1L\~t ~1~~1':s JVi~~~~~ i ._fl. th,;II, ;, "R.m"" Rc.::~ Comedy ! 

rI~~~£J~~:I~t~:~~\;H: ~ Monday andA~::~:O;ep:::E;:::d 16- 1 
on this point. Eb has the dope I ~,i " THE NET" '" 
all right. He was down to ee II. l,~.: i!, n. 
me at the farm the other day, A new William Fox special. A drama of mystery and thrills, ' :I:~I 
and while we was down at the I:: It's a gripp ing stO I'Y, Don 't miss it, -I 

' h is! ADULTS-20c. CHILDREN-lOc, !~ prmg ouse a minute, he up !§i !§, 
and told me that old Newark "" ,"i 
ain't a bad village, an' what's iffii Wedgesday, September 17- ~:'i ~:~":::,, II;1 
~:keir~f~rt~a~u~~~ if.f"i~r.snju;~ !i,f,,:,-,! KATHERINEINMacDONALD 1! ~.~ lj 
keep it like she wa when we 
was boys together, Joe," he says, r'i " C HAS TIT Y" . ~! 
as he makes a dive for the 1;1 The stal'tllng 1 evelation of an actress' back-stage life. i§ 

wrong. Let's keep the bumps I~! Pathe Comedy ~ buttermilk. And Eb ain't far 1-' . 
and the hollows and the dump lill! ADULTS-20c. CHILDREN-10c. ~ 
heaps and by all means-the mmfiiiIliIl.IllIliillllilllll'il'l.fiI'lililliiiiiliiili·IIUU!I!IIIiIilllilllllilllmmmrml!'!lllimliliiiiii!!i'I!!!!!mimriIiiI'lIiil'lIililii!!lIimlfl 
s laughter house. Them's the 
onliest thing what makes the ===========================1 
old town seem like Home. 

Of course, them feller what 
wrote the letters last week about 
"sole in business" and "do it 
now," has probably been sub
scdbing to some business maga
zine and got all that fol-de-rol 
stuff. I used to read them farm 
papers, too. Yep, I read 'one 
oncet about "Raise Hogs For 
the Bank Account." I did; only 
I raised H-I with the bank ac
count and lost the Hogs. Them 
fellers mean well; so does Bill 
Bryan. 

Freight Servic~ by Truck Every Week Day 
PHILADELPHIA WILMINGTON 

NEWARK 
Yr's Without Repsect 

JOE SPIVUS. Store Door Delivery Ridiculou.l, Low R.t •• 

I 
Wilmin,lon-Foot of French Street 

NEW F ALL HATS FOR, MEN .........•......... , $3, $4, $5 

SPECIAL SHOE SALE FOR MEN at . . . . . . . . .. $4.85 and $5.85 
U.!!!!!I!!!!!lI.I!.I ll.!!.I! .. II.IU!lIIIIIII!!II!l!!!IU!!!Il!IIl!!!!!!!!L .. !.!!.II!!I!Il!!U!!!I!.I!I.!I!!II!I!II11UI!!!I!!!.I!!!!!!!!!.!!D!!!!.!!!!!!I!!II!H!I!lII!I!!l! ... : ... !,::Ul.! 

Ii Welcome State Fair Visitors, to Our City ~i 

I~l W~lco~e to Wilmin~ton's Great Men's II 

L~ and Boys Store , I! 
ii-I nlllRlIIIlI!lIImlilmlmnUiUl!llnIllillilliI!.Il!ll!lli IiIll!I11li1nmIIIIIIIII'!!IimlliIiIII.lIllIliIllIiIllii!II.1iiii.!!!!liIil·lIIrmu Il.liili'm.l 'iii!i:.:!:!r

i 

Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts , Crawford Shoes 

I 

"Timely" Suit Values 
IT'S TIME TO CONSIDER THE QUESTION OF FALL 

CLOTHES--SERIOUSL Y. OF COURSE, YOU CAN PUT IT OFF 

IF YOU WANT TO, BUT YOUR DOING SO ONLY MEANS 

THAT THOUGHT THE COSTS REMAIN THE SAME, YOU GET 

LESS BROAD OPPORTUNITY FOR' SELECTION. 

FEATURE SELECTIONS IN THE NEW ENGLISH AND CON-

TWO 

SERV ATIVE MODELS. 

Men's and Young Men,'s Fall Suits 
WIlli TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS 

OTHERS AT $25.00, $30.00, $37.50 

The English Idea Again Holds Sway 

Students Long Trousers Suits 
With Extra Pair of $25 
T rousers at. . . . 

Styled just right fOT the young fellow graduating mto his first 
"Long Ones." Fabrics, patterns and colors are exactly what he' II 
want, too. Some suits f Sizes 16 to 20 years. 

OrnER SUITS AT $20 TO $35 

Matchless Values in Our School Opening 
Sale of Boys' Norfolk Suits, Boys' 

Two Trousers Suits 
$5.75 

In up-to-the-minute fall styles and patterns, the kind that will afford the active 
boy plenty of service. And that extra pair of trousers will come in mighty handy, 
Sizes 6 to 18 years. 

BOYS' TWO·TROUSERS NORFORK SUITS ..........• $10.00 
Up-to-date models in an. the newest fall colorings. Plenty of the wanted powder 

bl~es, with one pair of regulation knickers and one pair of golf knickers. 

BOYS' TWO.TROUSERS NORFOLK SUITS. . . . . . . . . .. $12.£0 
Made of the best quality all-wool cheviots or cassimeres. Newest fall colorings, 

Coats lined with exceptionally good quality mohair. Pants lined throughout. Sizes 
7 to 18 years. 

BOYS' TWO.TROUSERS NORFOLK SUiTS ....•...... $13.75 
Splendid suits! Tailored from fine all-wool tweeds cheviots and cassimel'es in 

up-to-the-minute models. Sizes 7 to 18 years. ' 

BOYS' TWO.TROUSERS NORFOLK~UITS •..... $15 & $16.75 
Some of the very newest of the ever popular "Right Posture" suits, in a large 

S1;~~r~\~fy!:~~ful colorinfl! and fabrice. The two pairs of pants are full lined, 

BOYS' TWO TROUSERS NORFOLK SUITS ........ $18 & $20 
,In this gra,de a~e to be fou~d the finest of fabrics, the most faultless tailoring 

and lines that Will heIghten a boy s well-dressed appearance. Sizes 8 to 18 yeal's. 

Parents Take Advantage of ' These Low 
Prices to 0!ltfit Your Boy for School 

BOYS' QUAUTY BLOUSES 75c and $1 
Sturdily made of woven and pr'i~t:d ~a~;a'8' i~' ~o'p~;a~ . e~l~r-attached style. 

Sizes 7 to 16 years. . 

BOYS' SHIRTS at 
Striped percale in ~o;I~;-~t~~C~~d' ~n~' n'e~~b~~d ~t~;e~.· ·S;z~~ ~; : to 1<1. 

95c 

BOYS' ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS . ........ .. .... $1.95 
White, tan and blue in neckband and collar-attached styles. Sizes 12 If., to 14. 

BOYS' NECKWEAR 25c and 50c 
College striped r;;p' ~i:s' ~n~ . a' ;a~~e' ~8~~r~~~n~ ·o~ ~~i~t~d ties, 

Boy,', Pure Wool Shaker Knit Sweaters, $4.50, $6.00, 
$7.50 

Hats and Caps for Big and Little Boy~ at $1 and $1.50 

Everything for Boys In a Real Boys' Store 

N. SNELLENBURO & CO. 

Philadelphia-Vine Street Pier " 
P. S.-Some of them know-

nothins up around S~ ~ilson~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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News Bulletins of Interest From Many Nearby Towns 
Elkton Personals 

II
I EL:~~~~~ie~e~I~:HS I~-·-~~~I ~~~~~~, ~ ..... ---.-.-.---.-.----.. -...... --..... ~ 

I 79 E~:r~:v~~s~! Grace NORT'AI~AgJN~~1;ION ' [1 .... ___ .~~~~~~.~~.~~~~ .. m •• J GLASGOW 
Isaac Liberman, aged 60 years, n 

:.'.============~I nutive of I!:lkton, und severul yeurs 
:\11'. und Mrs. L. Edward Philips ago engag'ed in the clothing business 

and litt le daughter, Marjorie, Mrs. in Elkton, di ed Monday at a Philadel
L. Philips and Miss Eugenia Philips phia hospitnl. A family survives him. 
ha ve been spending the past week --
vacationing along the Elk River. I Noah Wilson 

I -- Noah Wilson, an aged negro resi-
Mr. John Scott, of Plainfield, N. J. , dent of Elkton, who fOl' a great num

is visiting. his brother, DeLuncey I bel' of year~ was employed by the 
Scott of thiS town. Town Council as a street repairman, 

-- I di ed Monday at his home on Collins 
MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Sloan left Street. A family survives him. 

Saturday to attend the national con- • _ • 

ven~ion of Red Men ?t. Indianapolis, CONSTABLE RECOVERING 
Indiana. They were Jomed there by __ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. AbernathJII of E. Leland Ott Able To ' Return To 
Cherry Hill, Md. Home This Week 

Word from Elkton reports that E. 

The leading horsemen and 
horsewomen of the East and 
some Westerners have nomi
nated 179 thoroughbreds of 
various age&- for the stakos of 
the Harford Agricultural and 
Breeder s' Association's Septem
ber m~ting which begins at 
Havre de Grace September 24, 
to run 10 days. 

The Havre de Gra,ce session 
will be the inaugural meeting 
of big fall racing in Maryland. 
Aft,.!r they finish here the 
horses will disport themselves 
for a month at Laurel Park 
and finish at Pimlico and Bowie 
jn December. 

Miss Nata lie Ayerst spent the past 
week-end with friends in New York 
City. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Joshua Clayton and 
1111'. and MI·s. H. Winfield Lewis re
turned last week from a motor trip 
to New York City and points in the 
State. 

Leland Ott, county constable, who was 

shot down and seriously injured last I ~============~ week by Augustus Carr, of Bald Friar, I : 
FARMER'S SON KILLS 

SELF NEAR RISING SUN 

Illness Believed To Be Cause 
of Sudden Death of Curtis 

Cox, Aged 22 

Mrs. Mary ~. Haslup and 
State Secretary, Miss Carrie 
Green, of the Women's Chris
tian Tempel'ance Union will at
tend the thirty-fourth annual 
convention of the Cecil County 
Union to be held in North East 
M. E. Church on Thursday of 
this week, and deliver an ad
dress. Miss Bertha M. Tyson, 
president of the Cecil County 
Union, has announced a very in
teresting program for the vari
ous sessions to be held that day. 

Rev. and MI·s. G. T. Gehinan are 
spending a few days with the former's 
pm' nts in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI·thur Atwelll s pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bon
sa ll in Kennett Square, Pa. 

Mrs. Mary H. EastbuI'n, of Wil
mington, has been spen~ing a few 

Com mun ion ervice will be held in 
the Pencader Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday, September 14th. it is desired 
by the pastor, Rov. J. MacMurray, 
that all members oJ the church be 
present. 

The Ladies Aid of this place will 
hold their monthly meeting in the 
lecture room of the Ponca del' Presby
tel'ian Chul'ch this evening. If stormy, 
the following Thursday evening. 

days with her sister-in-law, MI·s. M. Mrs. W. C. Brooks is having hel-
J. Coll!ns. eyes treated by a specialist in Wil

mington. 

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~, I Miss Mary Tha tcher has re tu rn ed 
.. to her home in Wilmington after vill- Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Davis and 

STRICKERSVILLE 
iting Miss Margaret Derickson. Mrs. C. C. Brooks and children spent 

a few days at Bowers Beach. 

Miss M81'y Norton and Miss Martha MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Jeffers spent A number of the young men from 
Newmann, of Berwyn, were recent ono day recently at the home of the here attended the Beauty Pageant at 

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI-thur Atlantic City. visito rs at the home of MI'. Parke Atwell. 
Norton. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ford and chilo 
MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Van Hekle, of Miss Rachel Mitchell has been en- dren visited hel' parents Saturday 

Wayne, Pa. , are spending their vaca- tertaining her cousin, Mi ss Ella Irnie, evening. 
tron with Mr. and Mrs. George Bland of Philadelphia. --_e ____ a_--
and family. 

APPRECIATION 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward Philips 

expect to move shortly into the 
Sa muel Keyes house, where they will 
manage a boarding house. 

near Conowingo, was discharged from 
Union Hospital recently, and is now 
recovering at his home in Elkton. At 
first his injuries were believed to be 
extremely dangerous, but expert at
tention and careful nursing is ex
pected to bring him around. He was 
wounded three times by the bullets 
fired by Carl'. The latter is in Elkton 

Curtis Cox, 22 years, son of George Dr. A. S. Houchin attended a con-
Cox, shot and killed himself in a tent fe rence of Chester County veterinari
on his father's farm near Rising Sun, ans in West Chester last Tuesday. 

Miss Margaret Atwell , of Hockes
sin, and Miss Mary 'Taylor, of York
lyn, spent the week-end at the home 
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Atwell. 

MI'. and MI·s. Gray Lomax, near 
Newark, wish to extend hteir hearty 
thanks to a ll those who rendered as
s istance to them during their recent 
fire~ 

Mrs. Harry F. Denny has been 
visi ting her mother in Ellicott CitYJ 
Md. 

Mrs. Augustine B. Walmsley and 
A. B. Walmsley, Jr., of Buffalo, N. 
Y., have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wright, of Centreville, 
Md. . 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. F. Johnson, of 
Washington, D. C., were recent guests 
of Mrs. Johnson's sister, Miss Cather
ine Wilson, of Elkton. 

Miss Florence Wells, of Philadel
phia, daughter of Dr. Harlan Wells, 
of that city, has been visiting Elkton 
fr iends. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Howard 
May, of Washington, D. C., spent a 
few days in Tlkton recently. 

jail awaiting a hearing. 

DEATH WAS ACCIDENT Monday last. 
The young man had been living in 

Coronor So Ruiesl In Drowning Along a tent in the woods on the farm some 
Elk River distance from the house. When one 

C H d W G f C '1 I' of his brotHers went to see him Mon-
orono~' owar '. reen, 0 ec~ day morning, he found him dead, 

County, Issued a ce~'tlfica.te of acci' with a bullet wound through his 
dental death last Fl'lday rn the cas.e I mouth and back of his head. 
of Roland Miller, a Ne~r.o of Baltl- Young Cox, according to his fame 
more, who fell .off a pllmg on .the . ily, had been ill for some time and 
new McClane pier along Elk River I had lived in the tent to be out in the 
and was drowned. fresh air as much as possible. Lately 

Mi~ler, who was 4? years ol~, was he had become melancholy. 
workrng along the pler when hIS fOQt Coroner Howard W. Green 'of Elk
slipped and he fell into the water. ton and Sheriff Pierson we~t to the 
He was unable to swim, and before Co; farm after being sent word of 
fellow workl~en cou ld reach him, sank the suicide, and made an investiga-
for the last tllne. tion. No inquest was held. 

The pier is situated on the west Mr. Cox is survived by his parents 
shore of t he river just below Town and several brothers. 
Point, and is being built for a Clay 
and Gravel Company, who are about 
to 's tnrt operations in that vicinity. 

FESTIVAL 
Leola Council, D. of P. No. 14, will 

Ml's. E mily Smith, Miss Martha A. 
Smith and Miss Ruth Garrett left this 
week fol' Marion, N. C., where they 
wi ll spend the winter. 

Mrs. Martha Armstrong is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. L. C. Garre"tt. 

Mrs. Hugh B. Davies is visiting 
friends and relatives in Brooklyn and 
Long Island, N. Y. 

Mrs. Eva J. Singles attended the 
annual convention of School Direc
tors, held in conjunction with the 
Teachers' Institute, in West Chester, 
September 5. 

Miss Iren e Frances Singles, who has I 
been visiting relatives in this vicin ity, 
returned to her home in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Investigate Chiropractic 

Do 'T say, " I don't be
lieve it ," un til YOll h a ve 

thoroughly in vestigated this 
D rug-less Health Science with 
an open mind. 

[g norance is the ~other of 
prejudice. G ive this matter 
seriollsthought andathoroug h 
investigation. It will pay you. 
He!anth i s inflllitely more 

ELKTON PARKING LAW 
WILL BE MODiFI'ED 

FIREMEN ON· OUTING hold a Peach Festival at Union, Del., MI'. Carl Preston spent the week-

---Parking Now Allowed For 15 
Taylor McKenny's Cabin Scene 

Gayety Last Week 

on Wednesday evening, September 17, end with Miss Anna Mary Carlile. 
Of 1924. Everybody welcome. 

precious thall Wealth and too valuable to jeopardize . If you 
are prejudiced against C hiropractic simply becau e you know 
nothing about it, get out of the rut and make up your mind 
to know something about it. Knowledge n ever made anyone 
poor, and it is certain that if you secure a knowledge of Chi
ropractic, you will be better off in every way. Your Chiro
practor will help you. 

Minutes During 
Daytime 

The Town Fathers of Elkton have 
tleen discovered between the Devil and 
the deep blue &,ea during the past 
few weeks. 

They approved a new ordinance 
forbidding parking of cars on sections 
of North and Main streets in the 
center of town, believing that they 
were doing a great thing for every· 

Several score firemen / of the Sin
gerly Fire Co. of Elkton, accompanied 
by Dunbar and his band, spent a pleas
ant evening at the Elk River cottage 
of Taylor W. McKenney, Tuesday of 
last week. ' A buffet supper was serv
ed, and the firemen enjoyed every 
minute of the party. Several selec
tions by the band enlivened things 
considerably. Mr. McKenney is a 
garage owner of Elkton, and a mem
ber of the Singerly Company. 

body concerned. e _ • 

Then the merch~nts arose on their DREDGE BREAKS CABLE 
I'e pective hind legs and howled to Delaware City, Del.: 
high Heaven. Many harsh words are The dredge. Clinton, recently remov
reported to have been said, many ed from the new canal here to Wi!
fi erce glances exchanged, and a lot of 
comment pro and con was indulged in 
following the arrest of scores of mo
torists accompanied by the smacking 
of $1 fines upon them. 

Now the Councilmen have decided 
that perhaps the law is a bit too 
stringent, and have thus passed an 
amendment, ordering that parking 
for 15 minutes be allowed from the 
hours of 7 a. m. until 5 p. m. with 
no parking in the evening. 

In a way this has appeased the 
merchants of the town, but there is 
stil l a considerable group of towns
people who believe that the absolute 
restriction of parking- on sreets im
mediately adjacent to the Court House 
corner is the only way to make the 
central part of town safe to drive 
through. They also point to the fact 
that with this let down in discipline, 
tho motorists are bound t il over stay 
their 15 minute privileges. 

In the meantime, Council is taking 
1he brunt of the shock from each side 
of the fence. They want to do some. 
thing for the town, but cnn't seem to 

mington for repairs, while passing 
out of the canal Thursday night 
broke the cable used by the ferry over 
the canal where the road used to be, 
and also broke a number of telephone 
wires when she ran into them. The 
cable on the ferry has not been re
paired to date, and the work of get
ting across the canal has been made 
harder than usual. The telephone 
wires that were broken were repaired 
by the telephone company Friday. 

PROVIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly, of 

Providence, and Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Jaynes, of Cherry Hill, motored to 
Wildwood, N. J., and s pent the week
end. 

MI'. and Mrs. Herman HilIym'd and 
on and Mr. and MI·s. Ben HiJlyard 

spent Saturday und Sunday in Ox
ford, at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
Pollock. 

plens everyone. The Rock Mi ssionary menibers were 
T he new modified parldng law is to entertained at the hom e of Rev. and 

1)(' given a tria l for a few months, Mrs. A. Stockbridge, Zion, Md., last 
anyhow, say Council men. Thursday. 

tLKTo"N -EL·OPER Miss V rona Sprout is s pending this 
Ralph W. Sldllman, of Elkton, and weck a t Glen Mill.,. I 

Jlt'tly Robe rts, of Elk Mill ~ , eloped I 
(II ('I1('~ t l'lown on Wedn l'sdny last MI' . and Mrs. Sam Mill el' 'pent 
lind Wl' I'l' munier!. Th ey Bro now on Sunllay (' vening with MI·s. ol,and ' 
It Ilinio r trip in Vi rg' in ia . I umpbel1 , of RiHit lg' Sun . I 

HOWARD HOTEL Under New Manllge m ent 

B. M. BlRX, Prop. 

Elkton, Maryland 
.BANQUETS AND SPECIAL DINNERS 

WHY s po il a !:,ood da y 's outing by b avi ng to go hom > an 1 
prepare Slipper, \V h n you ca n get such a good mea 1 bere? 

HOME C K I NG AND COMFOHT 

CHURCH CELEBRATES MI'. Lawrence Skiles and family, of 
Alliance, Ohio, are visiting Mr. Geo. 
Herbener and family. The 50th anniversary of St. An

drew's P. E . Church, Galena, will be 
held on September 10. The morning 
service at 11, will be conducted by the 
Rt. Rev. G. W. Davenport, D.D. At 
noon there will be a box lunch on the 
chapel lawn; at 2.45, evening prayer 
with greeting from visiting rectors 
and the pastors fro mthe neighboring 
churches. 

MI'. Amos Norton was tendered a 
surprise party by his many friends, 
on the evening of August 30, it being 
his twellty-first birthday. 

WEEKL Y WEATHER OUTLOOK 
Showers latter half of week. Tem-

CONSULTATION FREE 

DR. L. A. WI NO K U R 
136 East Main Street Elkton. Maryland 

Licen .. d by Ihe Slale. of MaTJiland and Connecticul 

peratures near normal. IhTnlililiiiill!!iilliiliiiiiilillnl'il!ifiiimm' 'iiiiliiiiliiiiiitiHiiililiiiiiiliii'iilf!!illilllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lliiilii!!iiiililliliiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiilliiiiiim 
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= 80/0 

Excellent Investnlents for Delaware Money 
GILT/ EDGE 80/0 GOLD BONDS 
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY 
AT WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX 4 % PAID BY THE BORROWER 

These Bonds are base value of 50% of actual cost of property making security of $200 for each 

$100 Bond issued Backed by the unconditional guaranty of the WEST PALM BEACH Guaranty Com

pany, a strong brokerage with a paid·in capital of $500,000. This company is operated by a Board 

of Directors comlJOsed of the best business men in West Palm Beach. Having spent the last fifteen 

winters ' there, I am personally acquainted with them, and recommend the bonds sold by them to any 

one wanting a g ood investment Saving 8%. Why take 4% at horne, when you can get 8% there. I 

can furnish any bonds they have on short notice and g ive any information wanted as to their loca

tion and value. I represent them for the state of Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

P. S. DAVID C. ROSE 
I am not only a Representative .of this ComlJany 

but am an investor. I am investing in these bonds 
to the limit. 

D. C. ROSE 

THREE NEW OFFERINGS 

1. $195,000 Fir t Mortgage 
8 j' COUIJOn Bonds on build
ing cos ting $375,000 in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

2. $73,000 81'< First Mort
gage llonds on F lorida Hotcl 
located at Lakcworth , F la., 7 
miles south of Palm Beach. 
lluildin~ cos t $160,000. 

3. $2 ,000 Fir t Mortgage 
Bond s on Gunn AIJartmcnts 
at Miami, F lorida. Building 
('0 t 46,4 00. 

All the above offerings are fully g uaranteed, as to prompt payment of intcre t and bo~ds 
in addition to the real estate va.lue of the bo nds, by the Palm Beach Guaranty Co., whIch 
has a paid-in capital of $500,000. 
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SEPTEMBER lO, t9 4 

V ote A t the Primaries 
We are presenting in another column the Ii t of candidates 

for the nomination of Representative to the General Assembly 
and the various County offices on the Republican ticket. The se
lection will be made at the Primaries on Saturday next. 

As we have said many ti mes, this is the place where the 
power and influence of the voter is strongest. At the Primaries, 
we choose those whom we think best qualified to represent the 
Party at the election and best qualified to administer the office, if 
elected. These men are known to our readers, and Republicans 
qualified by regi tration to vote should by all means attend to this 
personal, political and civic duty. 

The local candidates are known.· They have lived here.. We 
have seen them and know them by reputation and observation, 
in office and as private citizens. We know their civic interests 
and activities. We are in position by association to judge their 
abilities and qualifications. 

They are asking to represent us in tlje Halls of Legislation 
and County offices where they will conduct the business ()f our 
State and County Government. This is asking much, for they 
are not jobs nor politica.l honors merely, but civic and serious re
sponsibilities, requiring judgement, business sense and civic 
~anity. 

They are all well-known-neighbors. Without personal 
favoritis m or partisan prejudice, every voter should voice his 
honest conviction and record his choice. And should base that 
choice on character, lability, eXI,Jerience and civic integrity . 

Vote at the Primaries. 
------~~~~----

Join A Party 
The . very f uture-and in the minds of many-the near 

future of our Republic under its present system of government 
depends not only on a thinking citizenship but an active participa
tion in the electoral opportunities and duties of citizenship. 
Warnillgs from the platform and the editorial desk have been 
sounding for several years, yet the s ituation has been constantly 
growing more serious and imminent. 

It is indeed worthy of note and recognition that the Lawyers' 
Club of New York City, cons isting probably of the outstanding 
legal minds of the country, have so viewed with alarm the down
ward trend of political t hinking and activity that they have ap
pointed a committee on government adminis tration and are in 
active campaign by voice and circularization of literature to 
arouse interest in registration of qualified voters a nd party 
affiliation. No greater civic shock have we had in our reading 
and observation than the statistics given in a recent circular 
issued. It says: 

That there is a widening gap between the Ame r ican citizen 
and his Government is indicated by the steadily decreasing vote 
of citizens of voting capacity throughout the United States as 
fo llows . ' 

In 1880 - 81 '1r of qualified voters cast a ballot. 
In 1900 - 74 70 of qualified voters cast a ballot. 
In 1920 - 5070 of qualified voters cast a ballot. 
The circular prints further extracts from an address of the 

president of the club, Robert C. Morris, to the government admin
istration committee. Without personal comment fro mus we call 
seriously these figures and these comments to the attention of our 
readers. 

I Am the Law 
"I am the law. I protect the worker while producing 

the fruits of his toil, and in the enjoyment of them. 
Without me the grass would grow in the pavements of 
your cities, and the wolf howl in your parks; with me, 
your lives, liberties, and property are safe, and ypur 
higher faculties left free for development. He who at
tacks me attacks civilization, and he who defends me 
exercises and proves a patriotism not limited to the 
boundaries of his country, but in the t'ruest sense em
bracing all mankind. Just as I am essential to you for 
your defense against the assailant, the thief, and the an
archist--against the lawless-so are you essential to ,my 
defense aga inst the acts and tongues of the malevolent " 
and the foolish . In the first rank of my legions stands 
the incorruptible and conscientious judge, striving day 
by day to do even-han.ded justice as my minister. In the 
second rank stands the able and upright attorney, plead
ing each suitor's cause as in him lies, but always within 
the limits of honesty and , decorum. And in the third 
rank stands the plain citizen, not skilled in the law, in my 
principles and rules, but rather in the arts of. production 
and trade, which I protect. All these defend me, and 
them I defend. I am the outer wall of the fortress of 
society,· and the cement that holds in place each bricl{ of 
its whole structure. In doing me reverence, you revere 
the life-philosophies of your greatest men; by reviling 
me you would sow broadcast the seeds of anarchy, desti
tution, and despair. Let no man raise hand against ' 
me or 'unloose tongue, for the consequences of his treason, 
if effective against me, would destroy the lives and happi
ness of millions. I am the Law, and I call upon you in 
the name of humanity to do me true reverence in word 
and deed." . 

THE REPUBLICAN ST A TE TICKET 

For United States Senator 
T. COLEMAN Du PONT, WILMINGTON 

For Representative'In Congress 
DR. FRANK L. GRIER, MILFORD 

For Governor 
ROBERT P. ROBINSON, WILMINGTON 

For Lieutenant Governor 
]. HALL ANDERSON, DOVER 

For State Treasurer 
THOMAS S. FOURACRE, MIDDLETOWN 

Eor Auditor of Acc~unts 
MORRIS HARRINGTON, FELTON 

For AHorney-General 
CLARENCE A. SOUTHERLAND, WILMINGTON 

Presidential Electors 
COL. HENRY A. Du PONT 
THOMAS D . GARRISON 

HARRY W. VIVEN 

. (Continued from Page 1.) For Government 

"Government in its primary sense means more than mere 
governmental officialdom. Those holdjng public office are the 
temporary agents in fact of the people at large who are really the 
government. Sometimes those holding public office think they are 
the government and in this they are mistaken. To those in public 
office is delegated the making and execution of laws regulating 
the life, health, happiness and business welfare of the people at 
large. The people create a trust; their agents administer it. It 
will be well administered only when the people are alive to what 
they want, are keenly sensitive of their respons ibility to the 
present and to the future, and see to it that their agents rightly 
represent them and fully realize their fiduciary obligation. The 
people's sovereign control is through representation, partywise 
or otherwise, by those whom they have chosen to act for them. 

WM. V. GALLERY I People Responsible 

and Mrs. John Reardon, of Toughken- I ask each of you to remember 
amon. that he cannot shove the blame 

• • • • • • • 
"In its true sens~ a political party is an organization of 

citizens who act under a common' leadership because they believe 
in certain broad principles and because they believe that those 
pl'inciples are 'essential to t he well-being of their country. Their 
activities are directed to securing control of public affairs in 
order that they may make their principles effective in govern
ment. 

"Each qualified citizen, therefore, should join a party, other
wise he cannot take a real part in t he government of hi s city, 
s tate or country. Joining a party does not mean that he is it'l'e
vocably committed to maintain a hide-bound continuous mem
bership in the same organization . If he does not approve the 
policies or candidates of hi s party he may change hi s party 
allegiance. The great essential is to affiliate with a party, so that 
he may use hi s party membership as an instrumentality to el\able 
him to participa te in the adminis t r ation of his government." 

The Citizen and Law 
I have no obj e tion to the man who, honest ly di sbeliev

ing in t he Eig hteent h am ndm nt, Lr ies thl'oug h t he forms 
of law to g et it se t as ide. I k now well t h a L he is working at 
a h opeless task, buL h ha. the same right Lo hi s conv ictions 
that I hav to m ine , So long a he obeys th e law, h e is a 
good ci Lize n. Th e man for whom I have 11 u e whatever 
i. tho ma n who cla ims t o be all Ameri 'an citizen, a11d t h en 
arrogates t o h invelf the right Lo say w h aL pa r t oC t he on
stit uti on of th e U ni ted S taL s he will ob y a nd wha t parts 
h e will slap in t h e Cace. 

A s a n n rorcer o C the law, I propose Lo ohey th e law 
myself, not only in my perso na l li(e, bu t as a publ ic oli ia l, 
a nd that m ean !that I l' cognize my du ty as a publ i !Ticial 
and d fender of t h law to live within it. T will do nothing 
in the fight for law enforcement that the law f orhid m e to 
do. In t he n(orc m nt work I will sec t o it thaL t he ri g hts 
of th p opl are r espected. No h om s a re be ing entered 
save those in whic h liquor is sold. The inclividualB who ha ndle 
their own affairs withouL infring ment upon the lives and 
rights of others are not bing mol es ted. 

If any of yo u want to change the Eighteenth amendment; 
if any of you are in favo r of light wine and beer, go to the 
ballot box, but in the meantime be American citizen. Obey 
and uphold the law. In the e nd the law always wins. 

From Governor Pinchot's Labor Day AddresR. 

About foul' years ago, Mr. Gallery on others entirely, if things go 
was appointed agent at Newark cen- wrong. This is a government 
tel' in place of William H. Evans, 'and by the people, and the people 
held that post with great success untii are to. blame ¥ltimately if they 
a few weeks ago, when he was pro- are misrepresented , just exactly 
moted to be agent at the Highland a~ much ~s if their worst pas
Avenue station in Chester, Pa. SlOns, their worst desires are 

:e~resen~ed; for in the one case 
It IS theIr supiness that is rep
resented exactly as in the other 
case it is their vice. Let each 
man make his weight felt in 
supporting a truly American 
policy, a policy which decrees 
that we s hall be free and shall 
hol~l ou r own in the face of other 
natlOns.-Theodore Roosevelt~ 

He was very popular among rail
road men of the Maryland Div'i'sion 
and his death has cast a pall of gJo<!,tTI 
over the shops lind offices where he 
WIIS known, Local rai lroad men and 
fellow workers at the Newark center 
station are arranging to attend the 
funeral tomorrow. 

MI'. Ga llery is survived by hi s wid 
ow and three children, one girl, 12, 
and two boys, aged 4 and 2' respec-
I tively. 

We need ~o~e ·of the- office 
desk s and less of the show win
dow in politics . 

W. C. D. GETS VALUABLE OLD DOCUMENT 
Dean Winifred J. Robinson, of the W~men's College 

here is in receil)t of an old colonial docl,lment of " extreme 
value. It if< the orig inal copy of a relJayment of a loan of 
fi ve hum~red pounds S terling to Joh n, IJord De La Warr, by 
one of hIS t enan t in "Delaware tate." 

The text of t he ancie It ye llow s li\l 0 \),ap r follo ws : 
"Order i, taken this 11 th day of Ma y, 1715, by 

y ertue and P!lrsuance of an Act la tely pa ed in P a r
ha~ent ( E n t itled: an Act for granting a id to His 
MaJesty. to .il raised hy a la nd ta x in Grea t Britain. 
for the Ser vice of the year 17\ !) That you deliver and 
pa y of s uch H~s. Maje t y ' Treas ure as remains in 
your charg e, arls mg by vertue of the said Act, unto 
the Rt. H?norable .John, Dc La Wan or his a signs . the 
s um of Five Hundred Pounds." 

j The document was sent Ito Miss Robinson by Mrs. 
Fred M. Steele, of Los Angeles, California. Mrs. Steele is 
a coll~ctor of manuscripts and has a nota ble assortment of 
h,lstorlcnl docu~ents, besides possessing the largest coUec
tlOn of manuscripts of old hymns in this country. 
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People's Column 

LEITER FROM 
SUPERVISOR FORD 

Newark, Del., Sept. 8, 1924. 
Newark Post, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Dear Sir : 

In the issue of the Newark Post for 
September 3. 1924, we note an article 
on page 9 headed, "Caught on the 
Railroad Tracks," from which it would 
appear that our crossing watchman 
at Elkton was inattentive to duty, 
and I bring this to your attention for 
the purpose of stating that the facts 
as given in the 8l·ticle in question are 
to a great extent incorrect. 

The true facts of the incident are 
as follows: 

There is a garage located a ~hort 
distance away from our track, oppo
site the jail, and the street was con
gested with automobiles which had 
stopped at the garage for oil or other 
items. The automobile in question, 
coming north, had difficulty in getting 
th rough the jam at the garage and 
wh en it reached our northbound track 
the engine of the automobil e stall ed 
and it stopped on the nOl'thwal'd track. 
At this time the" crossing gates were 
up and there was no train in sight 
and automobile backed oft' the cross
ing, after which the gates were put 
down for an approaching train, and 
after the train had passed the auto
mobile went on its way. The cross
ing watchman on duty was an experi
enced man, having been doing this 
work for four years. 

Yours truly, 
R. G. FORD, 

Supel'visor, Track No. 82. 

MORE SUGc'ESTIONS 
FOR BETTERMENT 

OF OUR TOWN 
Embedded in every moment is a gold

en opportuni ty. 

Reminds us of opportunities 
drifting from our grasp every 
day, Newark is most conspicu
ous to visitors and tourists and 
may say with authority OUI: sur
roundings are appreciated by 
.visitors. While we are content 
to drift along in a slow plugging 
way, we know every body and 
every fellow knows where the 
other fellow lives. But it causes 
us to blush wh en a stranger hap
pens along and inquires where 
can we find Dr. Walt Steel or 
the m~yol"s home, or try td di-

t~e street, a nd j ust at the 
time could the hou es b 
bered. e 

I have been informed th' 
been talked of some year~S 
but some of the older 
have a num ber and 
see any use of such 
They have li ved in 
t.heir Iiv~s a nd can get 
little whl,le, wit h the old 

The SPll'l t of progress ' 
Let's Go. I 

A Citiz;n and Voter, 

THE CANDIDA TIS 
(Co ntinued fl 'O Ill Page I I 
~OH HEPH ESENl'Al'lVES 

\ FIrst dis triClr--Jeffer:on H 
Coage and B. McManus. ' 

Second dist rict- Benjamin r 
Wagannon, William "int ' 
James and ./ acob chieDe. 

Third district-Charles S. 
num and Henry C. Downward, 

.Fourth district- William & 
Vlr~en and William C. Galigna, 

FIfth district- George W, 
bold. 

Sixth dist rid- Harry G, 
tie, Paul W. Taj-Ior an 
Florence M. Hanby, 

Se\'enth dislrict- W. H, 
lingsworth , Samuel H, 
Sr. 

Eighth distric lr--I rl' ing 
1(lai~ and Isaac i\lackinsen, 

Ninth district- .lames C. 
lings and Clarence E, McVey, 

Tcnth dislrict- Edward 
Weer, Marlin E. Arters. 

Eleventh dislrict- W. C. 
Charl es Walton, Mrs, Be 
Whittin/l"ham. 

Twelfth districl- Harry 
John W. Spice r and Joseph 
derson. 

Thirteenth dist rid- Morris 
Eliason. 

Fourteenth 
Hodgson. 
Those who fil ed for inslICrlofs 

elude: ' 
Brandywine Hundred ; 

dist.rict-Tlbert M, Simon ; 
Walter Hyland; fourth. Alberl 
Stretton; fifth , Wilmer Talley, 

Christiana; First dist 
Waller Youn g; second. 
ning ; sixth , Pred M. G 
enth , Hos 
B. Diehl. 

Mill Creek: Second dist 
Percy Highfield. 

New Castle; FifUl 
John C. McDowell; sixth, 
M. Blackburn. 

St. Georges; First 
L. Pleasanton ; second . Hobert 
Carpenter . 

AppoQuinimink: First 
Arthur B. Johnson ; s£'I:on4, 
A. Wilson . 

rect him. Now tJ{e writer feels 
there could be methods in which 
more economic and convenient 
~ays than wasting many tire
Ing and valuable minutes direct
ing, or even time saved in draw
ing a map of our town, laying 
out streets and numbering 
houses. 

I feel when this unpleasant 
task falls to me, without hesita
tion and embarrasment I don't 
try to direct, but im~ediatelY 
show sp.iri~ of good fellowship 
and and Inv~te the inquirer in my 
car, then deliver him or her to 
the parties they are seeking. 
Naturally leaving a feeling with 

I am noL one of th(),~e who 
lieve votes are to be \\'on by 
representations, i;killfu l 
tations of ha lf truths, 
plaus ible dec1 ucLiolls from 
premises. 

the stranger that is boosting our Parti anshi p sli ould 
town, at the same time leaving the boundary liJl(" but 
a feeling with me that would be should begin there. 

well to think and not wise to We are citi ~e n~ uefore 
shout. . . partisans. 

I hav.e .I~qulred repeatedly as _ . 
~o p~s.slbl~ltI es of placing some I When ~'Ol1 s llh~ tl l llle 
Identlflc~tlOn ~t. street crossings. age f o\' pa trioti sm ad 
Say a sIgn g iVIng the name of I t ion breaks dowlI 

The Misses Hebb's School 
Pra nkl in S treet anti P ennsylvania \ \ ('n llC 

, ilmingtoll 

A Day and Resident School fo Girls 
Principal. Mis ' Lillie .James, A. B., Bryn Ma\\r lU))C!;C 

tmd iliona l school thal l11C'cls lhe educatiOllal 111'<'fl~ ,,( tilll 
neweru. 

highly lrllined Fanllly with Rc il'nlific Rpiril , outlook, 11I\' lhod:, 
Deparlmental l uehing. Small classes. Acl ju: lnH'1I of 10.11' 

vidual differences. 
PI'omot ion by suhj ct. 
,' d onee, run s, Music, Drmnalics, 
Hock y and Bnsketball. 
Lunches served. 
For catalogue, uddl'css the school, or lei' pholll' 30JIi, 
The fifty-first year will b gin on S plemb I' :l4. 

daughters, of Bpthll' ll 
a few days last week 
ton's parent8, 1\11'. and 
Holton, of thi s tOWII . 

Newarkcl's wh 
ers' Conventioll nt 
week, were Mr, and 
Daugherty, Mr, nnd 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs, 
Messrs. George L, M 
zer and Wanen Si 

her brothel', 
Bethlehem. 

Mrs. Helen 
and Monday with fl'i n 
phia. 

Mr. and 

J ul11es Thompson, 
Thom,pson of thi s 
day to !'esume his 
town Schoo l,' neal' 

Following theil' 
con.cert las t week, th e 
Minnehaha Band oC N 
ed upon the home of 
on Cleveland A venu e, 
,a rousing surprise pa 
'ion of his birthday. 
tions were pla yed by 
I'oyat good time 
guests. Ref reshm ents 
at a late hour, 

season will th 'l1 be 
The program [0 1' 

night: 
Murch- "Mi l1l1c hah a 

sey. 
Ovcl'tul'{'- "Tlw Pri 

ROil ." GUHlav Lud 
'l'h n".c-"Sil11 jll(, A 

ton . 
A .Ragtinw S 

tun Symphony," 
\Valt7.-" Lf)\,( "~ D(' 

A. Jf)hn ~ lon. 
March- "\\'anhill 

SOUSII , 

Fox.Trol- "Th r<"H 

lnl 1'111 'zzo- "FRiry 
p rcy W nr ich. 

March-"Thunder~ r , " 
"Stal' .Spu tlglccl 
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PERSONALS 
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SOCIAL NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zercher and VARIETY SHOWER 
daughter , Pauline, of York, Pa., were FOR MRS. GRAY LOMAX 
guests at ythe home of Albert L. Mrs. Cameron, of Milford Cro~8 
L~wis recently. Roads , surprised Mrs. Gray Lomax, 

Labor Day afternoon, with a variety 
James Jarmon, of Caliborne, is" vis- shower. She ... vas the recipient of 

iti ng his brother, George Jarmon, near many useful and beautiful gifts which 
this town. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holton and two 
daughters, of Bethlehem, Pu ., spent 
11 I ew days last week with Mr. Hol
lon's parents, MI'. and Mrs. William 
Holton, of this town. 

NewaI'kers who attended the Bank
ers' Convention at Rehoboth last 
we k, were Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle 
Ilaugherty, Mr. and Mrs. David C. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cooch, 
M·cssrs. George L. Medill, Eben Fra
zer and Warre Singles. 

Mis' Catharine Holton is visiting 
her brothel', Charles R. Holton, in 
Bethlehem. 

Mrs. Helen Wilson spent Sunday 
and Monday with friends in Philadel
phia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rounds , of 
Wyoming, Del., spent last week-end 
with friends in this town. 

M iss Edna Holton has accepted a 
position in the office of the English 
Department at the University. 

she certainly appreciated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lomax wish to thank Mrs. Cam
eron and friends for the gifts. 

Miss Eleanora Duffy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy; was 
hostess to a number of people at a 
bridge luncheon yesterday in honor of 
Miss Emma E. Dayett, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett, who will 
be . married Friday to Albert D. 
Ayerst of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Att~'active decorations were used 
in the Duffy home. Guests were pres
ent from Newark, Wilmington, Elk
ton, and other nearby points. 

CHURCHES 
Methodist Episcopal Church 

The Cent?'ul Chm'ch 
R ev. F?'unk H e?'son, Minist e?' 

Ten a. m. , Session of the Sunday 
School. New classes, new studies. 
Getting ready for Home Coming' Day. 
Fall in. 

Elevent a. m., Morning worship 
with. sermon. Subject: "Perpetual 
Thanksgiving." 

Seven-tl]irty p. m., Evening worship 
with sermon. Subject, "The Power 
of Sentiment." 

Mr. Warren A. Singles, of this Share our worship ; tl'y our \~el-
town, spent Sunday last with Joseph come; en list with us. 
Perkins and family, of Swarthmore, Notes , 
Pa. The opening meeting of the Young 

Women's Home Missionary Society 
.James Thompson, so n of Daniel was held at the hom~ of Miss Elea

Thompson of this town, left yester- nora Davis, South College avenue, on 
clav to r esume his studies at West- Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Plans 
to~vn School,' near West Chester, Pa. for the work of the year were made 

Mr. and. lI1.l·s.Walter A. Layfielcl ~~I~~.:ved by a ve l'y pleasant social 
motored to Baltimore, Md., last Sat-
urday, and there spent the week-end. 

Mrs. Charles Ulake entertained 
g'ue:ts fro m Baltimore at her home 
on West Main street, Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robison were 
host to a party of friend s on a motor 
trip to Port Deposit and other Mary
land points Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison 
have returned to Newark from a 700-
mile auto trip through Pennsylvania. 
They visited Harrisburg! Gettysburg, 
Hershey and other points of interest 
on their vacation. 

Miss Mary Col;;;'-y and little niece, 
Mildred, of near Wilmington left last 
Friday for a ten-days' trip to Tona
wando, N. Y., where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colmery and 
family. 

PARTY GIVEN ESMER 
WfLSON BY BAND 

The Sunday Schou 1 Board and the 
Official Boal'd met 011 Monday even
ing in the lecture room. A splendid 
program has been arranged for Home 
Co ming Day. A number of new ac
tivities will be set in motion during 
t he coming months. 

-..,... 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women's Home Missionary Society 
will be held in the lecture room on 
Thursday afternoon, at 2.30. 

, 
Choir reheal'sal on Friday evening 

at 7.30. • 

White Clay Creek Church 
Wm. R eed McEl?'oy, Pastor 

The pastor will begi n a series of 
sermons on the "Books of the IId 
Testament~ ' Sunday, September 21st, 
His theme next . Sabbath will be 
"Safety First." The Sabb th School, 
with classes for all ages, begins at 10 
o'clock sharp; preaching at 11. The 
Christian Endeavor Society will meet 
at the res idence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pusey Pennock in Milltown at 7.30 
Sunday evening. 

The men of the congregation re
cently painted the iron fence around 

SURPRISE FRIENDS BY , 0 BIT U A RY I 
REVEALING MARRIAGE I 

Elkton Y ou~g People Wedded 
Two Months Ago; News 

Just Gets Out 

NOI1MAN ll. LYNCH 

Norman, the bright little 12-year
old Ro n of MI'. and Mrs. ecil R. 
Lynch, di d at the home of his grand
mothel', Mrs. Laura M. Willis, on 

A great surprise was tendel'ed the Clevelund Avenue here, September 
many friends and relati ves of Miss 4th last. 
Mllry Mendenhall, of Blue I!all, and The fun eral services were held from 
John W. McCool, Jr., of Elkton, this Mrs. Willis' home Sunday afternoon 
week, when the news leaked out that at two o'clock, with Rev. Frank Her
they had been ma1'l'ied in Bel Air I son officiating. Many relatives and 
about two months ago. Both are well friends of the family attended the 
known in and around Elkton. I services, ~ollowing which interment 

According to reports, the bl'ide "let was made III the Newark M. E. Ceme-
the cat out of the bag," when she t ery. . 
started teasing her elder sister con- The cJeceased was a brl~ht and 
cerning the marriage recently. Be- favoritr in the local commu.mty. He 
fore she knew it the report was was greatly attached to hIS grand
spread that she ~nd young "Bus" mother, Mr~. Willis, and the shock of 
were actually married. There was his untimely death was very hard on 
nothing left to do, then, but to con- the well-known lady. 
fess. 

Mrs. McCool is the ·younger . daugh
ter of A. H. Mendenhall, a merchant 
of Blue Ball. The husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCool, of 
Elkton. 

Joseph Casho 

Elkton and Newark relatives of 
Joseph Casho have been notified of 
his death at his late home, 1798 Alle
gheny avenue, Philadelphia, on last 
Wednesday, aged 86 years. Mr. Casho 
was a grandson of Jacob Casho, who 
served as interpreter for General 
Lafayette, at Valley Forge, and who 

THE SICK 

Dr. Walt H . Steel is able to be 
about again after an attack of grip 
suffered the latter part of. last weck. 
He was confined to r.is bed for a few 
days. . 

A. F. Fader was ill at his home on 
West Main street early in the week. 
He is reported to be better at this 
writing. 

GOI~G A WAY TO TEACH 

Miss Hazel ColJins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fmnk Collins, of this town, 
leaves the latter part of this week 
fOI' a private boys' and girls' school 
near Cooperstown, N. Y., where she 
has accepted a teaching position this 
year. 

She will be accompanied as fal' as 
Albany by her fath er. Mr. Collins 
expects to spend the balance of the 
week on a short vacation trip. 

e •• 

LIGHT VOTE CAST 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Collins Ma1J Run Again 
Considerable conjecture as whether 

or not Frank Collins, of Newal'k, ""PI 

run for re-election to the General 
Assembly, seems to prevail in Vemo
cratic rallks this week. 

Mr. Collins stated unday that he 
would not attend tho Convention in 
Dover, unless he changed his mind at 
the last minute. He sa id he would be 
away all the latter part of the week, 
and wanted to get in one day at the 
State Fair, at least. 

When asked whether he would run 
again for Representative, Mr. Collins 
said he had not as yet decided. 

"It is possible, even probable, that 
f may I'un again," he said when 
further pl·essed. 

The White Clay Delegates who 
were at Dover yesterday, were David 
C. Rose, Walter H. Steel, Benjamin 
Wirt, Irving Crow, Alvin Morrison 
and Charles Banett. 
"Am Not Seeking Any Office"-Boyce 

William H. Boyce, Congressman 
from Delaw~re, stands square on his 
statements that he is not seeking re
nomination to that office or nomina
tion to any other office, in the opinion 
of Frank ~olJins of this town. 

Mr. Collins was recently in receipt 
of a letter from Judge Boyce written 
from his office in Washington, where
in the latter states he "Is n~t seeking 
any office." 

"Bus," as he is better known by 
his companions, is well known in 
Newark as well as Elkton and haA 
many friends in this town. The bride 
and groom had planned to announce 
their marriage next Spring. The 
bridegroom recently started in the 
grocery business for himself at the 
corner of High and Bow streets in 
Elkton. 

died at hi s home "Prices Patent," in =======:---==================== 
Cecil County, Md. Joseph Casho was 1r;===========================.1 
a son of Isaac (only son of Jacob 

Edwin Guthrie, superintendent. 
worth League at 7.30 p. Ill. 

HEAD OF CHIlISTIANA 

Ep-

The regular quarterly celebl'ation 
of the Lord's Supper will be observed 
at the Head of Christiana Presbyte
I'ian Church, Sunday, September 14, 
at 11 a. m. 

PENCADER PIlESBYTERIAN 

Casho) and Nancy Ash, his wife, and 
was born on "Prices Patent" Febru
ary 25th, 1840. He was a noted en
gineer of his day. With his brother, 
Jacob Casho, he established the 
Casho Machine Company at Newark, 
whose threshing machines were 
among the first on the market. 
Funeral services were held from his 
late home in Philadelphia on Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Casho is survived 
by his wife, three daughters and one 
soan, Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Mass
achusetts ; Mrs. Bentley Collins, of 
Philadelphia; Miss Edith Casho, a 
well known educator of Michigan, 
and Henry Casho, of Baltimore. 

The regular quarterly celebration TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
of the Lord's Supper will be obsel'Ved 
at t he Pencader Presbyterian Church, FOR RENT-Two unful'llished rool11s 
Glasgow, Del., Sunda'y, September 14, for lodging 0/' light housekeeping. 
at 2.30 p. 111. . , D, 10,lt 22 Cleveland Ave. 

Twice Daily Thereafter - 2 .30, 8.30 P. M. 

Mail Ord~rs Car.fully 
Attended To 

Tickets Promptly Forwarded on 
Receipt of Money Order 

Firat Run After Aldine Theatre, Phil.delphia 
Showin8's and Only Ena_llement in Delaware this Se •• on 

CEQL B. DEMILLE'S Mighty Spectacle 
All-Star Cast 
5000 People 
5000 Animals 
Miracles of 
Past Ages 

and . 

Modern 
Movie 
Art 

of Ancient and 
Modern Days 
From Jeanie 

Macpherson's 
story 
with 

Orchestra 
of 

Twenty 

THE 
TEN 

COMMANDMENTS 
A Paramount Production 

(Famou$ Players- Lasky Corporation) 

AV.OID 

T H E M A N S 

Advance Showing 
Distinctive Fall 
Hats For Men 

S 

A wonderful grouping of the 
new Autumn versions in the 
appealing new Fall colorings, 
including the famous 

H 

KNOX . HATS 
$7.00 

"JOHN W: TOADVINE SP~CIAL" 

$5.00 

o P 
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Foll owing their Thursday night 
COllcert last week, the members of the 
Minnehaha Band of Newark descend
ed upon the home of Esmer Wilson, 
on Cleveland Avenue, and gave him 
a rousing surprise party on the occa
sion of his birthday. Several selec
tions were played by the band and a 
I'oya l good time enjoyed by all the 
guests. Refreshments were served 
a t a late hour. 

the new cemetery grounds. There is ... __________________________ .. 

still some deficit on the new gate to 

STANDING IN THE LONG LINES 
BEFORE THE BOX OFFICE - BUY 
YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE-TICKETS 
NOW SELLING FOR ENTIRE ENGAGE. 
MENT - ALL SEATS RESERVED 1;1 LOOK AT THESE LOW' ~RICES 

~il 
h 

ON 

Mrs. Alice Herbener is visiting her 
son, Harry, at the latter's home in 

harlestown, Md. 

MrNNEijAHA BAND 
PLAYS TOMORROW 

The fifth consecutive concert 
by the popular Minnehaha Band 
of Newark will be given tomor
row evening on Academy lawn. 
Thare will be only two more 
('oncerts after this date, as the 
,' (,l1son wi ll then be closed. 

The program for tomonow 
night : 
Mnl'ch- "M innehaha," F. H . Lo

~('y. 

Overt ure-"The Pl'ince o( Pil
HO Il ," Gustav Ludcrs. 

ThC'me-HSimplc Avcu," Ather
lon. 

A Ragtime Spasm- HAn Afr i
('U ll Symphony," F. H. Losey. 

Waltz-"Lov(" s Devotion ," Jas. 
A. J ohn 8ton. 

i\IlII'ch- H'Vashington Post," 
SCUSIl. 

Fox-Trot-HThcl'e's Yes ! Yes ! 
in Your Eyes," (luity. 

Wullz- "H th Rest of t he 
World Don't Wan t You," Ger 
ber. 

I ntcrmezzo-"Fairy Queen," 
Percy Wenrich . .. 

March- "Thunderer," Sousa. 
"Star .Spangled Banner." 

the cemetery. Any unpaid subscrip-
tions and any new contributions will 
be welcomed by the committee of 
which. Mrs. A. W. Walker, New Bal
timore, is chairman. 

EBENEZER CHURCH 

Gilbert T. Gehman, Pastor 

Church School begins at 10.00 a. m., 
Mr. Alban Buckingham, superintend
ent. Sennon at 11.00 a. m., by the 
Pastor. The Membership Manual 
Class will meet at ~.08 p. m. Ep
worth League service at 7.30, followed 
by a Bible lecture at 9.10 p. m. . 

Mr. Franklin Ferguson and Miss 
Luetta Whiteman had charge of the 
last League services. The Young 
Peopl es' Choil' furni shed the music 
under the leadership of Mrs. Clarence 
Davi s. Mr. Robert Co~l" accom
panied the organ wilh his violin. Rev. 
Joseph J. Barrett, of Port Deposit, 
Md., preached Sunday evening. His 
subject was "What Think Ye of 
Chri st?" 

Rev. a nd Mrs. C. T. Gehman en
terlained the Member hip Manual 
Class Thursday afte1'lloon. The class 
met in a body at the parsonage and 
went in cars to Pike reck and roamed I 
around among the beautiful scenes, 
later they returned to the parsonage 
where r ef reshments were served on 
beautifully decorated tables, which 
had been placed on .the lawn for the 
occasion. 
. The revival meeting is to begin at 

Ebenezer, Sunday, October 6. The 
pastor will be his own evangelist. 

Sunday School at Milford CroBs 
Roads next Sunday at 2.30 p. m., Mr. 

Two 

Await 

Choice Homes 

New Owners 
tjf A Splelld~d House alld adjoining build

ing lot 011 Wesl Main Street, directly 
oppos ite the Tewark Country Club. One 
o f til e mosl df>sirable loca tions in New
ark. Land mea sures l.'50 ft by 450 ft. 
House inc1udei:l nin e rooms a nd ba th. 
Every lII odem con venience. Double 
garage ill rea r. Frnit trees and poultry 
ho ui:les. Housc h as wide lawlI a lld plellly 
of shade . 'l'his is one of lile very best 
hUYH ill tow n r ig htllow. 

elf ' l'wa story fralll e dwelling" 011 Dep 1 
RO'Lcl. ncar Pell na . R. I~. Statiol!. Ncw 
p ipcless heH ter, 2 porches, good cellar . 
double garage . Owner leav ill g {ow n , 
mU Ht 5(,)1 ; poss ssi 11 illllU clintely. 5 Per 
Cent of ;\[orlgage can remain 011 proper
ly. A great opportunity for one COlll 

mutill g by traill, to and from bu si neHH. 

Real Estate Department 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 
Jamc~ v. Davi~, Jr. 
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GOODftYEAR 
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~ ~I 
30 x 3 ........... ..... .. . .... $ 6.65 I~I 

III 1m! 30 X 3'12 . .. .. ......... ...... . 7.65 
l~i l 

If I 
31 x 4 . ...... .. ........... .. . 16.20 
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III 
11,1 

Iii 

32 X 3 'I:! 

32 x 4 

33 x 4 

34 x 4 

GOOD ROOFING PAINT - SOc. Gal. 

15.25 

21.00 

21.65 

22.35 

II! AGENT FOR KALO BATTERIE FOR ALL MAKES 
i'! OF CAR 
Ii 
iii 

:H Geo. R. Leak 
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I:: Tire Chains Phone 306 Batteries , 
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DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR5ELL? 
NEWARK POS:r, NEWARK. DELAWARI:., SEPTEMBER. I 0, 19:,,24;,,'=~================ 

USE THIS PAG 
-""==== =11 

] 11 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING II 

SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 
DIRECTORY 

Want to sell ? or rent ? Are yon in tbe ma rke t for furniture ot farm im 
plements? Use The 'Post. The best c lassified tnl!diutn in northern Delawari" 

RATES - Legal: SOC first insertion, JOc all subsequent insertIons. 
Sales: JOe per column inch. fl at Classified: lc per word , l Oc miqinlllm 
charge. 

It's JU,s't Like 
Finding Mo~ey! 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK, DEL. 

Mayor-Eben B. Frazer. 
President-E. B. Frazer. 

FIRE ALARMS 

In case of fire call the 
numbers : 9!J , 1 0 or 30. 

I MEMBERS' OF COUNCIL By order of Fh;e hie[ Wi! on. 

BELL---The T &ilor WANTED 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE WANTED- To buy a Farm, 26 to 40 I

Eastern District-A. L. Beals. J. L . 
Grier. 

Cenilral District-Charles W. Col
mery, Howard Patchell. 

I 

Western District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
W. Widdoes. 

Note-All times are Standard. 

acres, near Newark. NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCH OF READY MADE CLOTHING 

$12 AND UP JOHN A. KIRK, 
22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 9,3,3t · Landenberg, Pa. 

Phone 107 R =============== 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for Second-

CIDER P.RESS 
Having purchased· Mr. Isaac Steel's 

cider press, am now prepared to do 
custom pressing-150 bbls. day ca
pacity. Orders taken for sweet cider, 
gallon or barrel lots. 

J. E. MORRISON, 

Newa rk, Del. 

Hand Furniture, old glass and old 
di shes, or anything from a needle 
to an auto. 

ELKTON FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
207 Bow St. 

!J,3,2t Elkton, Md. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

/ 

A ttornet/-Charles B. Evans. 
Secretary and Treasurer and CoUector 

of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. 

Alderman.-Daniel Thompson. 

Superintendent 01 Stre6ts~C. R. E. 
Lewis. 

Superintendent 01 Water and Light-
Jacob Shew. 

Police-Frank Lewis. 
Building 11UIpector-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk 11UIpector-Roland Herdman. 
Plumbing 11UIpector-Rodman Lovett. 
Assessor-Robert Motherall. 

Leave Newa1'k 

8:33 a. m. 
12:11 p. m. 
5:52 p. m. 

BALTIMORE & 0 8 10 

DAlLY 

Phone 238 J 
9·3-tf 

FOR RENT 

W A NT E D-Gi1'l 's used Bicycle. Ad-
d ress BOX 432 

9,10,lt Newark, Delawa re. I 

SOMEBODY wants just the chair, stove, piece 
of carpet, or bed, you're sticking away up in 

the attic, where it will lie for years untouched. 

Street Committee-Charles W. cOI-

1 
mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier. 

ToW1/. and Sewer Committee-A. L. 
Beals, E. C. Willlon, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
7 :18 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
8:54 a . m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p . m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:45 p . m. 

FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 
a month. 

3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-2 Garages on Choate 
Street. Call 

5,21,tf 158 J 6 

APARTMENT for Rent. Apply 
L. HANDLOFF, 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 

"An Act proposing an amend
ment to Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Delaware, 

I relating to Reltistration of Vo
ters. 

. q Clean out the odd corners and closets TODA Y -
and list your' findings in The Po.!/-why, it's easy money 

for you Housewives ! For a few ceDts a week,. you can 

clear several dollars. -:- -:- -:-

Somebody Wants Somel.hing- A lwaY3,! 

Light and Water Committee-E. C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell. Charles 
W. Colmery. 

Collector of Garbage-William H. 
Harrington. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Pre8ident-George W. Rhodes. 
Vice-PreBident-L. Handloff. 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
8:54 a . m. 
2:03 p . m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4:00 p . m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:45 p. m. 

SUNDAY 

East 
7: 03 a. m. 
9:23 a.l1I. 
9 :52 a.m. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3 ;34 p.m. 
5 ;08 p.m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7: 11 p. m. 
9 :41 p.m. 

5,7,tf Newark. 
BE IT ENAC;;TED by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the: S la te of Delaware in 
General Assembly Met ; (two· thirds of all the 
members elected to each H ouse agreeing there OUR RATES J;i;:~~~~loh~. ~o~~~~:~njohn K. I DOVE R B US LINE 

FOR RENT-·24 Academy Street. 
Price reas~able. Apply to 

F RE NARDO. 

to): 
SECTJON I. Tha t Article V of tbe Consti · 

t ut ion of the State of Delaware be amended by 
striking out a ll of Sect ion 4 of said A r t icle, 
and by inser t ing in lieu thereof a new Section 
4, in the (ollowing language, v iz: 

Johnston, Louis Handloff, I. N. 
Shaeffer, Daniel Stoll, John Shaw, 
E. B. Frazer, George Griffin, George 
W. Rhodes, Dr; Walt Steel, Frank 
Collins. 

(Stanuard Time) 

Newark to Dover 

7:15 a . m. 7-23-tf 
"SECTION 4. The General Assembly shall 

enac t uniform Jaws for the regis t ra tion of 
'"oters in th is Sta te enti tled to vote under this 
Article ,.. which regisl rntiolJl sha ll be conclusive 
evidence to the election o fficers of the right of 
every person so regis tered to vote a t an y 
Genera l E lecetion while hi s or her name 5h\ 11 
remain on t he IiRL of registered voters, and who 
is not at .th e t ime disqua lified under the pro· 
v isions of Section 3 of th is Art icle; and no 
person shall vote a t such General E lection 
whose name does nol a l tha t t ime appear in 

One Cent per Word 
Minimum Charge, 1 Oc 
We'll Send You Bill BOARD OF HEALTH 12:30 p. m. 

FOR RE NT-Small Ap~rtment for ~;:::::=~~ia~d HHe~J~:~. 11 a. m. Wilmington Bus 
Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, with Dover Bus a t Newark, 
Professor Charles L. Penny. at 12:30 p. m. 

light housekeeping, a t 
8,27,2t 170 W. Main Street. 

FOR RE!NT--House, 6 rooms and 
bath, all modern improvements. 
Possession October 1st . Apply 

8,27,4t . NEWARK POST. 

-
FOR RENT-House, 79 · Cleveland 

Avenue, six rooms and bath. Pos-
session immediately. Apply 

NEW ARK PO~T. 
8·27-4t 

FOR RENT-3 rooms. Apply 
9,10,2t 68 Delaware Avenue. 

FOR SALE 

said lis t of regis trred vote rs. 
" T here sha ll be a t leas t two regist ra t ion days 

in a period comm enci ng not more than one 
hundred and twenty days, nor les!) than sixty 
days before. a nd cllding n(, t more th an twenty 
days , nor less tha n ten dnys before. each 
Genera l Elec tion, on which r eg is tration da YI 
persons whose names arc not on the list of 
registered voters established by law for such 
d ec t iol1 , may apply (or regis tra t ion, and on 
wh ich regis t rati l.l11 days applica t ions may be 

~a~~:s t~f S\~~~~OJ~~OJ~n thsea i d~~~~a~~: ~~: 1 

d igible to vote a t ~uch .election ; provided, 
lowever, that such registra tion may..f>e correct · 
ed as here ina ft e r provided a t 3ny time prior to 
the day of holding the elect ion:

"From the decision of th e regist ra tion offi cers 
grant ing or refusing rrgis tra tion, or striking 
or rdus in g t o st rike a name or names from 

I 

Newark Post 
THE COMMUNI TY'S NEWSPAPER 

r,-------.. --------------------------------------------------------------------------~ I I 
1 I 
1 I 
I I 

! ~olitical Announcements ! 
! ! 1,; ___________ .. ______________________________________________________________________ ;., 

he. registra t ion list , an y person interested, or I =========================;::=== 
~;;ide:~giAt::~~~te °J~~Ie;~ ~;l at~e at~~~~y:oor t7~ I 'ro1~==~ I 
t 

case of his disability or absence from the l.i ~~~~~~~~~oio~~~Mi 
Cou nt y, to a ny Judge entitled to sit in the 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PreBident-Dr. Walt H . Steel. 
Vice-President-Harrison Gray. 
Secretary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

OUTGOING MAILS 
North and East South and. We6t 

7:45 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 
10:00 I}. m. - 10:45 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m: 4 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
'6 :45 p.m. 

INCOMING MAILS 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 

8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

DIamond Rmgs In beautflUl deSIgns ~ ::~ J~n~~lt.,'!r\h:;~ o~;V~e~~:;~~a:~onord~~lla~; 
at Parrish's.-Adv. I na me im properl y omitted from the .aid registry For Representative _ 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6:45 a. m. and 1:45 p. m. 

=============== I ~~p~~ r~:l<;e~n t~~:eo;~ idHl~e:t~rryna~e bi:'~~~kk~~ 
I therefrom, and an y name appea ring on the said :lX.inth nep"resentatroe 1)islricl CooeH's BRIDGE, DELAWARE 

Inco~ing-9 a. m. arid 6 p ... m. Out-
RYE for sale. , regis try, in a n y manner incorrect , to be cor · 

CHAS. A. LEASURE, ~;d~~~' i: :'dt~~ ~nr~~i s:~'d f~:'f~hc: ~!~r~~~io"~a'J Ca\fcg~~ :NDa!tm!i:::ViLLE 
9,3,4t Glasgow, Del. ;~~ui:it~ rf~~i s~'c;;.i ngR~~i~r~t;o~e:'~;~l bele~ti~~~·. 
============== ~sse;~il~h sh~"Pbe:e~~~~~vne,s u~l~ss t~he g~~:~:: 

ROBERT J. CROW 
0/ While Clay Creek Hundred 

Subject 10 Vemocralic Party 1?ule.! 

Incoming--4- p. m. Outgoing--5: 30 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST -COMPANY / 

BARGAIN 
$800 CASH and balance in MortgaJe 

will buy a well-located home-6 
acres, 10-room dwelling and good 
outbuildings, on stone road, 3 miles 
from Newark, Del. 

6,18,tf. 
F. H. THOMPSON, 

Elkton, Md. 

A.ssemhly sha ll otherwise p rovide by Jaw. 
liThe existing la W5 in refe rence to the regis · 

t ra tion of voters so fa r as consistent with the 
pro\-isions of this Ad~cle, shall continue in 
force until th e General Assembly ahall other . 
wise provide. It 

Primaries Saturday, Sept, 27th 

JOSHUA D:-~;,2~r~f ~h~SJ!~ate . I ~~=~=~~~3i!i!i~3iw!~~ 
SAMUEL N. CULVER. 

Speaker of the House. 

Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 
morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT 
COMPANY 

Meet1ng of Directors every Wedne's
day evening at eight o'clock. 

Governor. ~ _ ASSOCIATIONS 
Appr\~~!I. ~~bDElfN~y.1 923. ~1~1II 1l11111111111Ullllllllllmlll!lllll"nI!lI!!1Ilil!!i!ll!liI!lIllI 'llIl11l!1U 1lI111111111llllll1111IllI!!!I!!!!!!Im!llUlilmIlI!lLIil:l_ BUILDING AND LOAN 

S!.~te\/De~~;:~~:· d~eh:::b: ~!rt~::t~h~: :~: ~i For Levy Court Commissioner ~ NEWARK 
FOR SALE-Kitchen Stove, Room above ~lld f~relt'oi llg is ". true .~nd correet eopy ~ 3 Secre.tary-Warren A. Singles. 

Stove; Baby Carriage. Apply i~ gS~~' ~~,~:~m~~; ~oe~t::l~~ VA~f~h~ I(!~~~r ~ from While Clay Creek Hundred :: Meett~~-First Tuesday night of each 
8,20,tf 28 Choate St. ~ution of the Sta te of Delaware, relating to I §, " • mon. 

regiMra tion of voters," as the same appears 1=: i§1 . MUTUAL 

S~c r~t~r;n ~fIlS~a~: lI a:::e~p~~o!~d ~~etheo/G~~~ ~ CHARLES P. WOLLASTON ~ Seere.tary-J. Earle Dougherty. 

LOST 

LOST- Between Marritz's s tore and 
Pilnick's shoe sto re, a gold cameo 
pin. Rewa rd i f returned to 

~~~i:;.. ~~~;;uAl~e~~II1~~ ' t~v l;;~; C~~~ti~::lio~r~i ~I ~ Meehng- Second Tuesday of each 
this St. te is published ;n aceordance with the '? S b R I .~ tD bl en ~i month at 7 :30 p. m. 
re<lll irement s of the Constitution of the Stat.. " U 1eci 10 u es OJ Il,epu icanrarly ~ TOWN LIBRARY 
: •••••.•• : wWElloV I r 0 h~v~ :! The Library will be opened: 

GREAT • hereunto set my hand Primaries Seplember 13 th ~~ ¥ondda
y 

- - 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
SEAL ' nnd official seal at ::, u~S ay 3 to 5:45 p . m. 

7 :15 a. m. Bus out of Newark 
neets at Dover for points South. 

N01'th 

5:17a.m. 
6:37 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:31 a. m. 
9:19 a. m. 

11:18 a . m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
!J:08 p.m. 
1:25 a.m. 

8:31 a . m 
9:28 a. m. 

11:41 a. m. 
2:43 a. m. 
4:32 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9:08 p.m. 
1 :25 a. m. 

P. B. & W. 

DAIJ.Y 

SUNDAY 

WILMINGTON 

Leave N ewark 

6:00 a . m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

10 :45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 

1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7 :00 p. m. 
!J:50 p. m. 

L eave 

1:00 p. rn. 
2:00 p.JII. 
3 :00 p.lII 
4 :00 p. rn. 
5: 00 p. rn. 
6:00 p. lII 
7: 00 p. rn. 
9 :00 p.rn. 

11 :15 p.rn. 

9,3 ,lt. 
217 Continental Ave., 

Newark, Del. 

OF TH E • Dove r. this twenty· .;~ FrIday - - 3 to 5'45 p m 
: ' INCIJ;A~~ : !!ttt~a~~:::t~f:I Y,-::~~ j""ii"Ti iii in mli.m.!irm .Iii"ii""iiilili" ii"i"iili"'m:n ii ...... iiiiii' .... 'i"ii'ii'l'liiiif'i'iii "if"!, Uii"iilil Saturday: to 12 m. 7 to 9 ;00 p: m: SATURDAY SCHEDULE 

" • •••••• ·Jte~.nD<k~so'!.~ · four. r=~~~~~~i"~~i!i~~~~~~~~i==-" STATED MEETINGS 1 L eave Newal'k -6:00, 7:00, 

LOST-Pocketbook with driver's Ii- 8.16.13 Sec retary of St ate. ~ FO R S." ERR I F MoAn.dCliFY.-an2dd Aa.ndM.4th, .every 'month, 9 ;00. 10 :00, 11 :00 II . m., 12:00 
cense a nd money. Finder plea se re- ===========~== 1:00, 2 :00, 3 :00 . 4 :00, 5:00, 

turn to t· I Monday~r. Order American Me- 7 :00, 8 ;00, !J :00, 10 :30 p. m. 
LEGAL NOTICE ~ k . a chancl s, 7 ;30 p m L eave Wilmill{ftOlt - 7;00, 

9,10,It 23 Choate St. r. OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY i Tuesday- I. O. R: M:, 7:30 p. m. 9:00, 10: 00, ] [ ;00 a . m., 12 
============== Estate 0/ Charles H . Blake, Deceased. i T~esdaY-Ancient Order of Hibern- 1:00, 2 :00, 3 :00. 4 :UO. 5;00, . W. FRANK TAYLOR . lans, or A. O. H., Division No 8 7:00, 8 :00,9 :00,10 :30, 12:00 p. 

otice is hercby g iven that Letters "i i 2d every month, 8 p. m. . , 
SUNDAY ScmmULE Te ·tamcntary upon t he E sta te of ~~ ~. Wedn Bsday-H ep ta sophs, or S. W. M., 

BAR G A INS ". Charles H. Blake late of W hite Clay ~I OF MILL CREEK HUNDRED !~ 7:30 p . m. 
lill! I Creek Hu ndred, deceased, wcre duly i~ W~:::;:.aYW1 ~t and 3d of every Lcave NO/IJa1'k 

Lcal'f 

IN 

Used Cars 
f~i g ranted unto Helen C. Blakc on the I ~! SUBJECT TO THE OECISIONS OF THE Wood~ n o~l t~heCI-Worfdamp, No.5, 7 :30 a. In. 

li l cleventh da y of Augu st, A. D. 1!J24, i§ REPUBLICAN PARTY r Wednesday - Boa rd f' D ' t 9:00 a.1I1 
1:1 and all per sons indebted to the said 'i . ~~ Cha mber of Commer~e, ev~~~ ~~h: ig:zg ~' o~~ 
i I deceased al'c reques ted to nlake pay- • ..,.~ ••• ~'.'.'.~.'.~.~.'.' ,,'.'.'.'.'.' ••• '.',.~ .. '.'. ' . '.' ••••• ~ . . ... Je!. ••• ; •••••••••• ;.; ••• ; •••• ~ ....... )I T,7 P'dm. , 1:30 p.ln. 
! ~ i Jllcnt t the E ccuttix ,vi t hout delay, ...- . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . ... . .. .. . .. . . ,... . . . _ ~!t?'8 ay- I. O. O. F ., 7 :30 p. m. I 3 00 

FOI'd Road tel' \V I· t h i-! d II . h " d d ~' •• • •• • • • • •• • • • ••• ••• • •••••••••••• • • _. •• • ••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •• "i. i". F1.ulaY-Modern Woodmen of AmeI'- : p. In. 
ri an . a pcrsons a\·tng : man s ; •• I ~a, No. 10170, 7:30 . m -1:30 p.1I1. 

Delivcry Body $ 60.00 i i aga l" ~~ the deceased are r eqU Ired to : FO R .. Fl'Iday-Friendship Tgn I' N 6 6 :00 p. m. 
1923 Star Touring $250.00 'l' i j eXh il and present the sa me d ulY~. PROTHONOTARY:1 P ythian Siste rs, p. ~~ e o. , 7: 30 p.l11 . 

.=! I prob" ~,~d to thc said Executrix on or §: . ; ~ SaJu1'daY-Knights of Golden Eagle, 1~: ~g ~:~ : 
1923 Star Touring $276.00 rl before the eleven th uay of Augu st i; Harvey Hoffecker :, p. m. 
1!J23 Duran t Demons trator '.'! A. D. 1925, or abidc by th e law in this ~~ f. === ================ ====== 

Like new. i.-i behalf. ~ t ' S U Address J ~ urprise for Teacher to ha ve 0 1H' clen n pup,). 
. . , Completing my first term. I will appreciate your • WI impress Lhi 3 foct upon th~. C'~~IS);' 
!' :.I EDWARD W . COO H, Atty. at Law, -. len s l11all MUl'gal'et ent red the t ., ' . i Ii t sa id one day to l\l a J'I-(!lJ'C: ' 
t# Equi ta ble Bldg. , f' support for renomination at the Republican Primaries I'S g mcle shc fou nd hersCI.f in a I kIng 
I I W 'I . Irt D I I i " ~ Ia ss wh ere the foreign clement was I alll g lad to R('C YOll" 00' • 

'-.1 I mill ,; Oil, e a ware. ! on Saturday, September 13, J924. III the majority. and d ea ll , Margaret! t 
~ HELE N C. BLAKE, ~r " Well ," obse rv(,r! illarg?;e 

E lany of these chi idren we re dl' rty I " 'd bc "I !III too, I 

• lmaaml1lDllllDllmmmmlllllllmooIJllJUIJIIUiDIIIIilIIIIIImmmmI/llDiUlIDD1unlJllmiJJ!IJii·-j xecutrix. ~ ••• ~~ •• ~,.~~ •• ".Ot~~.~ • • 0 •• ,~~~,.!.~===~ and the tea cher was, of course, glad' OUB y, you ' , .. . ~ l11 y ma mma to wa sh you. 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
NEWARK, DEL. 

Buck, 2b 
Buck, 3b 
Davis, 1b .. . .. . . . 
Whiteman, ss . .. . 
Whiteman, If ... . 
Mote, rf . .... . .. . 
Brown, cf .. .. .. . . 
Whiteman, p .. . . . 

Whiteman, c . .... . 
, rf .. .. .. . . . 

. .... ........ 5 
Appleton 

R. 

The 
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SPORT 

wo Local Ball Teams 
Wage Red Hot Struggle . 

"1. .. , np~7iI'!r Down. Appleton in 
Young "World Serie." 

Here Saturday 
Appleton ,conquerors of the sporty 

from Christiana and various and 
other nearby teains struck a 

in Ebenezer, the prideful team 
Mill Creek Hundred, in a hot 
Saturday afternoon. At th~ 
nine hectic innings, the Church 

emerged victors, 5-4. 
Whi teman let the Marylanders 

with three hits, and pitched 
ball throughout. His team 
him up with precision and 

an er rol' is l'ecorded. Appleton 
advantage of their hits, few as 
were, and gave a good account of 

:.l1crnse iives all the way. 
was hard and fast 

even though Ebenezer 
into a 3-run lead in the first 
Appleton came right back in 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DELA WARZ, SEPTEMBER 10, 1924. 

NEWS OF LOCAL FLAVOR=> 
ELECT A. A. OFFICERS TO OPEN WITH ELKTON 

William Doyle Chosen Head of lIigh lIigh School Gridders Waiting On 
Elk Mills Wins In First 

,~ Consolation" Game School Body New Equipment 
William Doyle, a member of last Although the schedule for the sea- • 

year's football team and active in all son has not been entirely completed, Elkton Baleballers Go Down 
sports at the High School, was elect- it was announced yesterday by Coach To Defeat at Hand. of 
ed president of the Athletic ASSOCia- 1 H. A. Nunn of the Newark High Riyal. Saturday, 5-4 
tion at a meeting last T rsday. School gridiron t eam, that the first 
George Chalmers was na vice- game will be played with Elkton Despite the fact that Perryville took 
president, and Daniel Ma rray, High School, on Friday, September down the pennant handily, the upper 
secretary. I 26th. Cecil County entrants in the Susque-

Football practice started this week, {\bout $200 worth of new equip- hanna L~gue are in the heat of a 
with a host of young candidates out ment for the team has been ' pur- private war of their own. 
for the team. Coach Nunn has been chased, according to reports, and is ' It's just a long debated question 
busy arranging for proper equipment now on delivery. Light workouts for again ' coming up for decision. Elk 
for the eleven and this week is put- the football squad will be held this Mills and Elkton can't get through a 
ting the boys through preliminary week, and harder conditioning put season without tearing each other's 
paces to work the kinks out. off until the weather cools 'a bit. scalp, so they arranged a series re. -. cently to find out once and for all, 

in E lkton, Md., July 25th to August just which is the better team. SO 
CHECKER EXPERTS TO 2nd, 1924. far, we are called upon to announce 

HAVE BUSY SEASON Gross recepti s $10,4117.5-1 that Elk Mills landed the lhst blow, 

Local Wiz~of the Board 
Expect To Start Battles 

In January 
Renewed interest in the ancient 

ga me of checkers ' has enveloped New
ark and community, and the pros
pects of an exceedingly busy season 
looms up. 

Disbursements ... ... 6,333.0~ a stiff uppercut to the chin which 
floored Manager Boulden's hirelings 

Net . . ........... . $ 4,114.51 Saturday, score 5-4. 
Singerly Fire Company, 

Wm. J . F enton, Treasurer . . -. 
CONTRIBUTORS TO 

NEWARK FOOTBALL 

Close Game Throughout 
The knockout was duly saved until 

the last inning, for Elkton showed 
signs of upsetting all the dope and 
staging one of their famous last min
ute finishes. They were checked with-

The Value of Several Minds 

When 11 noted man falls ill , his 
physician usua lly consults with 
othel' doctors. He realizes that 
consultation and collective judg
ment imp l' 0 ve the patient's 
chances fOl' recovery. 

Handling an esta te involves too 
much "responsibility for the aver
age man . The Corpora te Execu
tor brings to the estate the collec
tive judgment of many trained 
minds. To protect your family's 
interests, have your attorney draw 
your Will, naming this Trust 
Company as Executor. 

Farmers Trust Co. 
Newark Delaware 

7 

seventh and eighth and drew a 
scare in to the Buckingham-White

faclio ns, bu t couldn't get the re
hits from Whiteman's s tinl:Y 

ing. 
uite a crowd attended hte game. 
re is a possibility of the two 

playing a return match in the 
r future. The score: 

The town boasts of many expert 
players, and talk of forming a club 
or league is going the rounds. 

The cont1'ibuto1's to date to the 
N ewark Football Team are here
with published and their gifts 
acknowledg ed with . thanks by 
the management. 

in one run of a tie score, however, af- • __________________________ , 

ter frantic manouverings on the part 

Ebenezer 

Davis, Ib .. . .. . . . 
Whi teman, ss .. . . 
Whi teman, If ... . 

R. H. 9. A.E. 
1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 3 1 0 

1 8 0 0 
0 " 2 5 0 

o 0 0 
Mote, rf ........ . 1 o 0 0 

4 0 0 
220 
8 2 0 
o 0 0 

Brown, cf . . .. ... . 0 
Whiteman, p .... . 0 

Whi teman, c .... .. 1 
rf .. .. .. .. . 0 

. . ... . . . . .. 5 6 27 10 0 
Appleton 

R. H. O. A.E. 
1 0 1 ~ 0 
1 1 12 1 0 
o 0 500 
o 1 0 3 1 
o 1 2 0 0 
o 0 1 3 0 
2 0 0 ~ 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 

.. ... . . .. . 4 3 24 12 1 
Score By Innings 
. . ... 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 x-5 
..... . 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0-4 
runs-Ebenezer, 4; -ApPle. 
Two-base hits-J. Brown, 
. Miles. Struck out by 

The 1925 season will no doubt be
gin about the second week in Janu
ary. Grover Henderson , undisputed 
champion of the Deandale district is 
alr'eady busy practicing up, as is 
"Art" Busby, one of the star per
formers back in 1922. He was absent 
last year during the checker season 
but is back in full force now. 

The Post is arranging to conduct 
a per~anent Checker Column during 
the season, and \ will make prelimin
ary announcements in a few weeks. 
Contributions to thi's column can be 
received now, especially problems and 
solutions . 

Edw. L. Richards, J. R. ful
ton, Wm. Cunningham, Newark 
Post, Wilmer E. Renshaw, Sam
uel Little, Robert Tweed, J. C. 
Hastings, L. Handloff, Finley 
H. Ford, Fr.ank Lewis, Jimmy 
Brown, Wm. Armstrong, J . C. 
Willis, Geo. W. Rhodes, A. L. 
Beals, J. P. Wright, M. Pilnick, 
W. D. Holton, J . C. Keeley, W. 
Crow, Shaeffer's Painters, Tom 
Ling Laundry, Candy Kitchen, 
W. Blocksom, Les Jones, L. C. 
Hill, Ir. M. Hageman. 

W oulll'he; Stay? 
"NATIONAis"~ ARE LEADING " Who's in that henhouse?" shouted 

the irate owner, as, hea ring a noise 
M. E. Men's League "Ball Game" Be- t in the night, he rushed out a nd aimed 

comes Fast and Furious a shotgun at the door. "Spea k, 01' I'll 
By scori ng three "runs" during shoo t !" 

the ' past month, the "Nationals" I "A ~n '~ .nobuddy in ~ere," .respond
swept in to a 4-0· lead over the "Amer- ed a falllt and trembling vOIce from 
icans" in the building fund ball game t he inside. "Ain't nobuddy sah, 
being waged by the two teams of the ceptin' just chickens !"-Boston Tran
Men 's League. A. S. Barnett is cap- script. 
tain of the "Nationals" and L. A. ============== 
Rhodes leads the " America ns." 

The next meeting of the Men's 
League will 6e held on the evening 
of September 16th. It will be 
"Musical Night," a nd a n interes ting 
program is promised. Helll'Y F. Mote 
is cha irman of the committee in 
charge. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
E state of Hester A. Mannel, De

of the Weavers. So it stands record
ed as above. Elk Mills reigns supreme 
until next Saturday at least. 

·The heavy artillery held off until 
the fourth and then broke out all at 
once from both trenches. Elk Mills 
lost the first skirmish and trailed for 
one inning. In the seventh, however, 
they put two runs together an led 
the field, simply by means of a bat-
ting rally that had Arrants clutching 
for air more than once. That rally 
really .won the game, as Elkton could 
do but little with Foster's shoots. 

J erry Dunbar had a big day with 
the stick for Elkton, gathering in 
three lusty blows. Kay, Spence and 
Divert led the Elk Mills' sluggers. 
Elkton was ragged afield, thereby 
helping out their bitter rivals in the 
,'un making. No less than six errors 
were charged against them. Until 
next Saturday, then: 

Elk Mills 
R. H. O. 'A. E. 

Kay, ss .. . . . . . .. . .. . 
Allen, Ib .. . . .... . . . 
Grant, 3b . ...... . . . . 
Spence, c . ... .. . . . .. l' 
Simpers, cf .... . .... 0 
Foster, p ..... . . ... . 1 
Divert, If .. . ... .. .. . 
Can, ri ..... . . .. .. . 
Woolman, 2b . .... . . . 

2 5 2 1 
1 7 0 1 
1. 2 0 0 

8 2 0 
1 0 0 
o 2 0 
4 00 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Total .. . .. . ... . ... 5 10 27 6 2 

Have Ypur Car's 
Headlights Adjusted 

Bnng your Auto to .Fader's 
and get those lamps focused 
in compliance with the law. 

Expert service for 

50 Cents 

Fader 
/ 

Motor Co., I ne. 
W. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

n, 7; by Moore, 2. Double 
Whiteman to Davis, 2. 

ELKT-O-N-C .... A-i-N-iv-A-L
OFFICIAL REPORT 

ceased. l'h>tice is hereby given 
that Letters Testamentary up~n the 
Estate of Hester A. Ma"uel, late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, rlece~sed, 
were duly granted unto Newark 
Trust and Safe Deposi t~ Com Pliny on 
the third day of September, A. D. 
1924 , and a ll persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payment to th e Executor without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
agains t the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the S'ame duly 
probated to the said Executor on or 
befo re the thi r d day of September A. 
D. 1925, or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Elkton 1 •••••• iiEE.EiiEEEE.miiE •• iI!!!i.~m R. H. O. A. E. ;; 

bases-I. Whiteman, 2; R. 
iteman; C. Buck, 2; Miles. Sacri
hit-K. Whiteman. Hit by pitched 

Bases on balls--off 
Passed 

The fo llowing repo r t has been made 
made public concerning the Singerl y 
Fire Company 's Ca l'ni va l held a t E lk
ton last month: 
To the Public: 

Result of Firemen's Carnival held 

R. Dunbar, ss o 1 5 2 1. 
Reynolds, rf .... . . . . o '0 0 0 0 
Potts, c . ......... . . o 0 10 3 0 
Robinson, Ib . . ... . . . 1 7 0 1 
Marcus, If . ........ . 1 0 0 0 
Peterson, cf . ....... . 1 1 0 0 
Rothwell , 2b 
G. Dunbar, 3b . . .... . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;::;;~~~~~~~~~~ill l NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
Arrants, p .. . .. . ... . 

o 2 1 1 
1 2 2 
1 9' 0 

The Cheapest Upkeep 
Is To Keep T~ings Up 

NOW'S THE TIME TO HAVE US GO 
OVER YOUR ROOFS AND SPOUT· 
lNG BEFORE THOSE FALL RAINS 

DANIEL STOLL 

PLUMBING-HEATING-ROOFING 

LYONORE METAL COSTS LESS 
BECAUSE IT LASTS 

LONGER! 

, DEPOSIT CO., Tota l .... . ...... . 4 6 27 8 6 
Score By Innings Exewtor. 

Address E lkton ........ 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1-4 
Newark, Delaware. I Elk Mills ... . . 0 0 0 2 1 0 2. 0 0-5 

Makes You 

Think of 
Coal 

When you face the first day of 
September with an empty Coal 
Bin it's time to think, or rather 
act. 

Phone us today your order for 
winter Coal. We will be able 
to delvier ' it in time fOI# the 
first cold ' snap, so you wil1 be 
ready for it. 

ALL GRADES 
FOR ALL STOVES 

Phone 182 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
NEWARK 

.' 

Enjoy Your Meals at 

KILMON'S 
W, are now agents for the famonl SAMOSET CANDlES-T r1 a box! 

We make a specialty of our PLATTER DINNERS every 
evening - a nd on Sunday - well , it's the best one of a ll. 

Opposite B. l::J O. Station-Newark 

B OINES BROS . & KARROS,' P RO P S. 

For Sale---Homes 
We offer the following properties 

for sale at a ve~y reasonable price. 

Large Frame Dwelling 
West Main Sr. 

6 Room . Brick Dwelling 
on Choate Street. All 
Conveniences. 

Brick Dwelling on Elkton 
Avenue. 

and many others. 
buying. ' 

See our list before 

Real Eatate Department 

FARM ERS' TRUST CO. 
Newark, Delaware 



8 NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE". SEPTEMBER 10, 1924. 
"TEN COMMANDMENTs-=: 

Says Visitors To Newark Walk With 
Bowed Hea~s and Humble Glances 

dency to let thing8 "go by "-an in
fallible sign of labor shortage due to 
its high cost. 

In Newark 

New Jersey Writer, In 5urv;y of Crop Conditions Visit. 
Town; Deplores Advent of 50 Man~ ,Garages, and 

Lessening of .Farm Famlhes 

A warm welcome awaited at Land
lord McKelvey's Deer Park Hotel, in 
Newark, this a famed and historic old 
inn, its dining-room now converted by 
Mrs. McKelvey into a popular tea 

Says Visitor to Newal'k- D-4-24 FiG7crity as pictured by the city-bred room. Newark is a college town, old, 
The following excerp, dea ling with propagandists is as much a myth to prideful, and rich in traditional lore, 

the country in and around Newark, the Delaware und Pennsylvunia wheat so saturuted with "Delawareism" as 
was taken from a series of artieles growers as those seventeen horned to believe that Caesar Rodney pitched 
written recently by a south~rn New behemoths we read about in the Book the Boston tea overboard, and begun 
J ersey editor. of Revelution. In fact, they were and fini shed the Revolutionary War. 

1'he writer recently passed through hard pushed to make ends meet and If your name is not emblazoned on 
on his way to Ches ter County, Pa., for to face theil' bankers without side- their blue book, you a re cast into 
a visit. Along the trip he took occa- stepping the debtor puge. utter darkness , and you are expected, 
sion to muke. a survey of crop and By no means, however, is Delaware while there sojourning, to walk softly, 
farm conditions in general. His ref- dependent on its wheat crop; they with bowed and abashed head. 
erences to Newllrk and the outlying would have all been in the poorhouse But Newark farmers must eat, and 
communities a re of pa r ticular inter- ages ago if so. Diversified farming by combining dairy and grain, with 
est. was extensively practiced, some very some produce, seem to be about hold-

fine cornfields seen and the erop as a ing their own. The Agricultural Col

Between Wilmington find Newark, 
13 miles, is a magnificent paved road, 
a part of the New York-Philadelphia
Washington hig hway, that pa!'allels 
two of the gl'eatest of trunk line rail
roads, the Pennsylvania and the Bal
timore and Ohio, both double tracked 
the entire distance of their right of 
way, and carrying an enormous traffic. 
Shortly aftel' leaving Wilmington you 

rule excellent. At Newark the local lege and Experiment Station attached 
cannery was just beginning to put up to the coll ege help much. The benefi
corn. A conRiderable volume of pro- cent du Pont influence is most marked 
duce is grown, and "going to Wil- in the rapidly developing university, 
mington market" is an aged and ven- as well as the Women's College, also 
era ted practice. The ubiquitous r eal in flourishing operation. 

om into the wheat lands, the aver
age farmer having all the way from 
20 to 50 acres so seeded. 1' hreshing 
wa fini shed and the straw cast out-
s ide the barns, as there was no room. 
I found on inquiry that the yield was 
from 15 to 30 bushels to -the acre, a 
very few reaching the latter figure, 
the average probably 20 bushels. The 
warehouses and mills were then pay
ing around $1.24 pel' bushel. Count
ing cost of labor, f ertilizer, seed, 
threshing, etc., t here was little or no 
profit, and this "rolling in gold" pros-

estate developer was a lready on the Farther South on the Delaware 
ground, and everywhere were planted penins ula they are given much to 
signs shouting of t he incredible fruit growing, notably apples and the 
wealth, happin ess and prosperity of smaller fruits , but the writer did not 
those who bought lots in the Bally- invade this; !'ather, porting the helm 
hoo subdivis ion , and the unutterable and putting on all sail, the blaek road 
gloom and despair of those who did mllre steered a course due west into 
not. More tea houses, more garages, Pennsylvania. A few miles west of 
more roadside shops. Newark is a point where, if a .man 

Continguous to a populous city and i ~ad legs enoug h, he could place one 
on a main traveled highway, natural- , 111 each of three StateS-Delaware, 
Iy the price of these lands was kept Maryland and Pennsylvania. 
from sagging seriously, due to specu
lative influence. But we could ob- GETS TEACHING POST 
serve signs of "slipping." The vil- I Frank 1. Garatwa, of this town, and 
lages were models of neat perfection, I a graduate this year from the Univer
for this is an old and fertile country; I sity, has accepted a teaching position 
but on the farms was noticed a ten- in the High School at }'lemina"ton, 

THE 8M·ITH ZOLLINGER CO. 4th & 
Market 

The September Sale of 
House Furnishings 

'offers new items 
every day ' 

A convenient and 
prao'~ical Jelly Bag and 
Stand; will fit any size 
kettle and will fold up 
flat when not in use. 
Bag is securely attached 
to the frame but can be 
e a s i I y removed to 
wash. The whole thing 

Needs only cost 75c. 

White Earthenware Mixing Bowls with fancy colored 
bands ; small sizes handy for putting away food . 
Regularly 33c to '40c each, now 25c each. 

~ .. 
White Earthenware ixing Bowls with blue bands, 

five to a set; regularly $2.00 a set, now only $1. 75 a 
set; 6 to I O-inch bowls. 

A good Mop helps a lot wifh the daily clean-up. Get 
the O'Cedar-one of the best in either oil or dust mops, 
in two convenient sizes, $1.25 and $1.75. Does the 
work and always gives satisfaction. 

A new Sink Strainer in the corner of your sink makes 
it easier to collect and drain the garbage and it m~ save 
you a plumber's bill , too. 

Aluminum Sink Strainers, 90c. White Enamel Sink 
Strainers, 60c. Grey Enamel Sink Strainers, 35c each. 

.. Waffles !'~ Home-made ones, tender and melting. 
Have some next Sunday morning. Get your wife a new 
Waffle Iron. Here are the good, old-fashioned kind
for cook stoves, $2.00, for gas or ojl stoves, only $2. 10. 

IP'f{~m% 
the. ~lass oven. ware for 
delIcIOUS cookmg and 

, serving in the same dish 
any food. It 'tas'tes better and keeps hot longer in 
Pyrex. And it saves the washing of one dish, too. 

Casseroles--corn p~dding or baked tomatoes go well 
now-are from 75c' to $3.00. 

Individual Pie Plates, 25c and 40c each. 

Custard Cups from 20c to 25c each. 

Save Purple Sta~ps 

The'Smith Zo Iling~rCo.~:~~e~ 

School Companions 
a most attractive and 

comillete line, 15c to $1 
At 15c-A cloth-covered slide 

box with eraser, pencil, 
pen and ruler. 

At 25c-Contains seven sta
tionery articles in a double 
flap box covered with leath
erite material. 

At 39c-A flat cloth covered 
box with seven stationery 
articles, including three 
pencils. 

At 50c-A leatherite covered 
box containing ten high
grade stationery articles, 
including aluminum drink
ing cup and lO-inch ruler. 

At 85c-A convenient high 
school set, has twelve use
fu l stationery articles be
sides an adj ustable blotter 
and a pocket Webster Dic
tionary . Case covered with 
leatherite in different col
ors. 

At $1.00-A double compart
ment, leatherite covered 
box, containing the neces
sary articles for the stu
dent. Upper compartment 
has nine useful articles, the 
lower compartment is filled 
with colored crayon pencils. 
A novelty ruler, a one-year 
calendar, an identification 
card and an adj ustable blot
ter are also included in this 
fine set. 
-Stationery Dept., First Floor. 

You'll Find Here the 
New Woolen Fabrics 

in the weaves approved 
by fashionab le dressers for 
fa ll and early winter wear. 

Our 54-inch Flannels, of the 
finest all-wool yarns, are ar-

. riving daily and selling rap
idly. A flannel dress seems 
to be one of the necessities for 
a complete fall wardrobe. 
You'll find the nicest woolens 
in town at our Dress Goods 
Department, First Floor, 
Rear. 

Fall Silks in the 
Approved Designs 

for stylish dresses and blous
es. Heavy qualitie~ in the 
new prints with plain colors 
to match for the fashionable 
combination effects. These 
are 40 inches wide and from 
$2 up. 

New Brocades in 
Street Shades 

are popular for blouses and 
dresses. These are in lovely 
quality and handsome design. 
Forty inches wide, ~3.75 a 
yard and up. 

-Silks, First Floor. 

N. J., for the ensuing term. Mr. in White Clay is actually living at his 
Garatwa also expects to do some farm in Mill Creek Hundred. 
graduate work at the University of What(>ver may constitute a bona 
Pennsylvania during his spare time. fide residence is certainly not up to 

Two G~ol 5~ueezers 
us to render decision. It is the busi
ness o{ another profession to deeide 
such intricate points. However, 
rumors are flying on the street thick 
and fast, lind it was with a sincere 
desire to se rve our readers' requests 
that Mr. Claringbold was sought for 

IS UNUSUAL EVENT 
Adolph Zukor lind Jesae L L k 

presentation of ~ccil B. D~ ~\t:1 
magnificent motion pictUre spe t

l 
ea 

41Th T C c aele 
. e en ommandmcnts," will be~ 

'Two men were boasting about their 
,brothers. The first one said: "My 
brothel' once went to II billiard match, 
picke<4, up II ball in hi s right hand and 
anothel' in his left, squeezed t hem, 
an I! the result was powder." 

"That' nothing," said the other. 

gill an engagement 0 ( Olle week at 
The P~ayhouse, Wilmington, on Mon. 
day l1I~ht, pi ~ber 15. The no. 
ta?le picture, whlc~ is bCing shown 
thIS seas?n only ~ 11 regular play. 

a statement. houses, With travcIltng orchestra 
As it stant;s now, the only news technical staff, comes to Thc ptnd 

fact is the statement of MI'. Johnston, ho~se with the stamp of the cnth:~: 
who, as prfty owner, has r ented astle approval of New York, Lond 

"Mv brothel' once went to a farm, 
anci he took a bull in his left hand 
and one in the right; he squeezed 
th m; resul t-bottle of mea t extract." 
- Progressi\'e Grocel·. 

his house 1'. ? lal'ingb? ld. What Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia o~ 
con titutes, reSidence IS a legal ~os Angeles, in wh ich ci ties it ::n 
question. Simultaneously for many munths last 

__ 41 __ -- T. R. D. season. 

POLITICAL POT SIZZLING 1============= === = 
(Continued from Page 1.) -_ 

An attempt to reach Mr. Clal.ing_j A REHOBOTH BEACH It th -
bo ld both at hi s farm neal' Roseville t " s e 
and at hi s house on Prospect avenue B LHAVEN~ HOT E L 
fa iled today. The owner of the New- 0 '\" ' ~ ' ~ " 

ark dwelling in which MI'. Claring- ' 
bold is understood to be living, Mr. 
J. K. Johnston, stated in an inter
view this morning, that Mr. Claring
bold was a bona fide t enant of his 

M. C. BARN ETT, Owner and Proprietor 

property and is Ii·ving there. 

Specia//tlmily ra/e3 for the Summer Season. Excel/enl 
cui3ine, with personal atlenlion to banquels and dinners. 
Dining Room 3eats 250. Large. airy rooms. Every mod
ern convenience. Make re3erVntions now. :: :: :: 

On the other hand, it has been 
rumored that MI'. Claringbold while 
tnai.ntaining a hous and paying rent 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR 

5'00 PAIR TROUSERS 
MUST GO IN 2 WEEKS! 

In order to make room for new stock in our new store 
we must absolutely close out a wonderful group of Men'~ 
Dress and' Work Trousers. Prices are down to Rock Bottom! 
They must go before 2 weeks pass. Men , here's your chance 
of the year! 

HERE you'll find 
lowe s t prices 

linked with highest 
quality--nothing un
usual about that for 
we have a habit of 
aving a fellow a 

"five-spot" - more 
often $10.00 on a 
Suit, and they give 
you REAL tailor
ing. 

It doesn't matter 
if you don't need a 
Suit until later. 

Corne in real soon. 
We will be looking 
for you . Bring your 
friends along - let 
them in on the good 
things. 

200 pairs Dress Pants. Muse be 
sacl·ificed. No old sty les. You save 
30 - 50 pel' cent. 

SAM BEll 
(1fe Tailor 

Opposite Fire House 

NEWARK 

This Remarkable Offer Is for 

a Limited ·Time Only 

This Charming 

Cretonne Apron 
With Rubber Lining 

HOW TO SECURE ONE 
Just present your Grocer with 10 wrap
pers from Huber's AUNT MARTHA 
BREAD or 12 wrappers from any or 
1111 of Huber's BRAN LAX, MONEY
BACK, or RAISIN BREADS together 
with 39c and he will procure for you 
this gorgeous Apron. 

It is a slip-on with strong straps that 
cross in the back. Cretonne faced and 
rubber lined. Full size and water
proof. 

OVERCOATS! 

Sa ve $10 to S 15 on each 
garment! How's tha t for 

ne:.ys ? We need the I'oom; 

300 Overcoats must be dis. 

posed of im mediatellf i Get 

your Winter Coa t now a.t 
our sacrifice. Why wait and 

lose a ten spot ? We gua ran

tee every garment to be up

to-the-minute in style. Buy 
now-and AV P,! 

H U·B ER BAKI N G CO M P ANY 
The Ki.h"o Co.cei Thi. Offer Upon TMrt, Doy. Notice" Re.erved J 
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TWO CECIL FARMS 
ARE BEAUTY SPOTS 

Farmers On Tour of County 
Delighted at Evans and 

Hobson Places 
Two Cecil Co unty fal'l s, those of 

Frank B. Evans near Elkton, and 
Hobson Brothers, near Appleton, came 
in fur a la rg share of attention from 
farmers who took part in the annual 

ounty Agen t's tour on August 30th. 
1'1. (ollowing account of the tour 

gi l'Us an adequa te gi t of the opinions 
fOl llwd of these t wo .places. Mr. Evans 
has alway' been interested in t he wel
fn fl' of the county agent "(ork in 
Cecil and ha s aided in many ways 
towa I'd he bette rment ' of f arm stock 
and I'I'Op~ in hi s district. 

1'h~ accou nt of the tour : 
"Frank B. E vans, with ' a ap le did 

herd of pure-b red Guernsey cattle en
tertained the party and here they were 
bit' (0 ~ce a herd of pure':.bred Guern

that a re pay ing their own way. 
uMr. Eva ns a lso showed that alfalfa 

hI' successfully and profitably 
in Cecil County, even if the soil 

ire conside rable prepa ration 
planting. 
Ill'r was next in order and from 

look and ex pression every member 
ready to move to the beautiful 

me of Mr. Robert Jacquette. Singer
, and spend an hour enjoying 

ullches. 
"After lu nch the County Home and 
. 1'111 were inspected and everything 

found in good condition. 
bson Brothers of Appleton, who 

Iy come into the limelight 
years for their ability as 

farmers was next visited. ' 
"Here the party had an opportunity 
visil a 10-acre sweet clover demen

which ie now carrying over 
6 heifers and some sheep. 

den10nstnitio'n was a real lesson 
to illustrate economical 

production. It was felt that the 
would safely carry at least 300 

I' fie lds of corn were also 
a good showing and 10 acres 
for silo was looking well. Five 

more co rn was planted to hog 
the fa ll. 

er attarction on this farm 
a rea l herd of higb grade Hol

headed by a pure bred sire. 
hel'd showed real milk produc

and the farm displayed the fact 
most of the feed going into the 
for milk production was home 

A visit to Hobson Brother s' 

. go, In· Cecil County, 
ed A'S Site F or Hydro~ 
Electric Center 
for the financing of the 

development on the 
side of the Susquehanna 

Falls have been 
a nd the development will 
out by the Susquehanna 

Com pa ny, which has been 
over by the Philadelphia Elec-

SECTION TWO 
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Playing the Game 
The young fellows of Newark are campaigning for a Football Team 
this Fall. Once more they are coming to citizens of the Commu
nity for aid. They have been called "roughnecks;" "rowdys"-all 
sorts of titles have been bestowed upon them. They've swallowed 
these things without flinching and have gone out and PLAYED 
THE GAME. 

This Fall, they are being led by men of standing and influence in 
the town. Football, under their guidance, will ' become a civic in- ' 
stitution. It is not a Hash in the pan; it is permanent. They may 
come to you as a citizen for help. We. know they 'will come like 
men. It is the mark of a good business man, a good citizen-above 
all, a Good Sport, to give them a lift . 

BACK NEWARK'S TEAM 
~ . 

.. COli rtc!), N e wnrk Post 

NUMBER 3.) 

"POP" GEERS . 
REMEMBERED HERE 

Used to Trai~ His Charges 
and Race at Old Track 

Near Summit Bridge 
"Pop" Geers, the · Grand Old Reins-

I man who was killed while driving a • 
trotter in a race at the Wheeling, W. 
Va., Fair, last week, was wel1-known 
to Delaware horsemen who follow the 
fortunes of harness racer s. Geers 
came to Delaware 18 or 20 years ago 
with some of the stars of the Ha;;;Ji;; 
string and made an effort to break 
two pacing racords on Dr. J . C. 
McCoy's kite-shuped track near Sum
mit Bridge. He first drove Hal 
Pointer, the ace of his day among 
pacing horses, sending him a mile in 
2.11. This speed, however, was not 
fas t enough to ma rk up his own per
formances, but he gave a beautiful 
exhibition of a perfectly bred, tra ined 
and driven horse in action and every 
one of the spectators was delighted. 
It was indeed a great achievement 
for a horse to pace under 2.12 twenty 
years ago und Hal Pointer's splendid 
effort won the admiration of al1 
horsemen who witnessed the exhibi
tion. 

The same afternoon Pop Geers sent 
Hamlin Maid and Globe over the kite 
track for a record and they succeeded 
in making a new mark of 2.11 flat, 
much to the delight of the great 
crowd of horse lovers who witnessed 
the splendid exhibition. The pair 
were driven to a four-wheele~ wagon 
just large enough to seat the king of 
drivers. The wheels were two or 
three feet high. Geers mounted the 
vehicle and after a warming up for 
a couple of miles, put the pacers at 
the top of their speed and drove them 
the mile and under the wire without 
a skip. The time, 2.11, was the best 
ever made hitherto by two horses 
driven abreast, and it was some con
siderable time before the mark made 
on the Delaware track had to .give 
away. 

The horsemen who witnessed the 
two "trys" for records recall the fine 
afternoon's sport and the pleasure of 
meeting "Pop" Geers, who so long 

" 

has held the supremacy as the best 
driver of harness horses in the world. 
Dr. McCoy and Mr, Hamlin, the 
owner of the pacers, were close I friends and the former introduced 
his intimate Delaware friends to both 
Hamlin and the reinsman of a string 
of almost priceless horses. Both are 
remembered well, and the occasion is 
still regarded as the Red Letter Day 
for hsrness horses in the Diamond 
State. 

LE'WISVI'LLE MAN FINED 
FOR BOOTLEGING . 

Two Months In Jail Is Penalty 
For Peddling Liquor At 

Nearby Carnival 

Drexel & Co. is the I r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A Letter From' France As Edward VII of England aptly re
mal'ked after one of hi s clandestine 
visits to Bohemia, 'The scenery was 
simply great.' 

Two months in jail and a fine of 
$50 was the sentence meted out to 
Walter Anderson, of Lewisville, who 
was recently arrested for bootlegging 
at the Oxford carnival. Anderson 
entered a plea of guilty and thus 
escaped with the minimum sentence. 
His automobile and several quarts of 
whiskey were confiscated. 

1\.;011 ,1 !'nei' ;n" of the plant will com
iM media tely. The plans call 

r.<' ncrete da m 3300 feet long, 
av. ragp head 62 feet above the 

of the r iver. The power-house 
b 120 feet wide and 7000 feet 

Tl'n turbines of 30,000 horse
each will be installed eventu

, but he ini t ial number will be 
with a ca pacity of 180,000 horse

Cos a t the outset is esti-
at $Jfi,OOO,OOO, and $3000,000,

wh n max imum capacity is de
ped. 

t of the preliminary work will 
i ~in 20 miles of the roadbed of 

mbia a nd Port Depostit Rail
a hranch of t he Pennsylvania 

rights of way along the river 
have been ecquired and large 
of land fo r the transmission 
m Conowi ngo to Philadelphia 

heen bought. The current will 
ted by the Philadelphia 

Compa ny. 

1_. 
Card of Thanks 

wi~h In express our most sln~ 
tha nk to our many friends for 

kind ness and sympathy shown to 
in the dea th of our dear 80n, 

Only 20 % of People 
Brush liheir Teeth 

Only twenty per cent of the 
people of the United States are 
" tooth conscious" and there are 
only 60,000 dentists to attend 
the one hundr ed and ten million 
people, G. Layton Grier, of 
Cleveland, told the convention 
of the Dental Trades Associa
t ion, of which he is president, _ 

"This proportion, small as it 
is, is larger than that of any 
other countl'Y," said Mr. Grier. 
"In Europe the condition is 
pitiable. Until the other eighty 
per cent of Americans become 
'tooth conscious,' which means 
they brush their teeth, we will 
not have a really healthful 
country. 

"Dentistry is comparatively R 

new profession, dating back 
only about eighty-five years. It 
had its birth in Philadelphia. 
Until the war, the medical pro
fession did not give the dentists 
much credit. It was the splendid 
work done by the dentists in 
reclaiming thousands of men 
for the service whom the medi
cal profession had rejected that 
won the respect of the doctors. 

Former University of Delaware Professor Now 
Studying For Degree Writes To 

Newark Friends 

Orville W . Mosher, Jr., professor man, t hree Briti shers, a Dane, an 
of hi story a t the Uni versity last Algerian and Mosher, you would 
term, and a t present studying for a think fl 'o m the sounds that someone 
degree in the Univer sity of Grenoble, wa s feeding a menage1'ie ,raw meat. 

near Par is, has written to fri ends in " By the way, Woodrow Wilson did 
Newa rk, g l:aphically describi ng some a fine thing when he helped the 
very inter esting places and scenes Bohemi ans to form a new state

Tzecho-Slovaki a . They are wild with 
during hi s summer in France. enthusiasm, fillin g t he schools of 

Professo r Mosher will be greatly FI'a nce with young people hungry for 
mi ssed by both the Uni ver sity and knowledge. 

the town this winter. An accomplished "N inety a rrived here u short while 
vi olinist , he has pleased many gath- ago and they are working hard in 
erings of mu sic lovers. His many their classes and show plenty of snap 
fri ends her e will be plea sed to thus and go. They gave a concert for the 
hea l' from him. Parts of the letter othh 500 in summer. school the other 
foll ow : I night and carl' ied off the whole in ex-

" Pension Ma rvies, ce Jl ent style-solos, choruses, piano 
10 Rue Lieutenant Charnaron, compositions of their Composer, 

Grenoble, France. Dvol'ak, rollicking peasant songs IV'd 
August 10, 1924: curiou s peasant dances-and then 

"111m now busily engaged in ac- GypSY songs in costume. After that 
qui ring French at th University of they danced with everybody and I am 
Grenoble and if you were to pass the here to say that if any of those 
door of one of our classes in phoneticlI Bohemian girls were any better look
which incltldes two Tchechs, a China- ing it would be positively irreligious. 

"I 'm not very good ut dancing but 
that evening I danced with and on 
seven different nations. 

" I went to see myoid f r iend 
Georges Queanel of the University of 
Delaware, a t home in Valence now. 
Hi s fath er is a well-to-do banker. 
Seve ral yeal's ago he purchased the 
estate of one of the nobility, a count, 
and the family lives in this lovely old 
home behind high walls. There is a 
park wi t h II little brook wandering 
thl'ough it, an ancient priva te chapel 
with stained g lass windows and above, 
ri sing among t he pines, the statue of 
t ho Virgin of Lounle. Over the 
door of the ma ns ion is the escutcheon 
of the count's line and wi thin are 
many beautiful and interesting ex
amples of the furni shing of different 
periods. 

"In the mOl'l1 ings at 7.30 a fencing 
master comcs to tl'ain the family in 
fencing and to kecp them in good 
physical trim. You can imagine the 
refreshm ents served to the apprecia
tive Mosher. George will be back the 
first of September, buttl stay on 
working and hoping for my advanced 
degree in hi story. 

"As ever, , 
"Orville Mosher, Jr." 

Anderson was first arrested under 
the b()rough ordinance f01' di sorderly 
conduct and fined one hundred dol
lars, which he paid. Immediately af
terwards he was re-arrested upon a 
State charge and taken before the 
court. There was considerable dis
cussion about t he ethics of such ar
rests, many persons arguing that 
Ander son wa s mulcted out of the 
$100, inasmuch as if he had refused 
to pay it, nothing .could be done to 
him. . 

This idea is altogether erroneous. 
Had he refused to pay the borough 
fine he would have been summarily 
committed to jail for thirty days and 
after that the Court charge would be 
made just the same. What it really 
amounts to, is that Anderson traded 
$100 to escape , an extra thirty days 
in jail, which in the eyes of most per
sons, is a rather profitable transac
tion. The borough authorities are de
termined that bootlegging in Oxford 
must be mude so hazardous that no 
one will undertake it. . - . 

ON FISHING TRIP 
H. Warner McNeal, Earnest B. 

Wright and J. C, Willis are members 
ot a fishing party this week at 
Maehipongo, Va., the favorite baunt 
ot the "big ones." 
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Newark Bankers Show 
Up In Big Convention . 

Messrs. Singles and Frazer 
Receive Places on Import

ant Minor Bodies 

The "high hatters" f rom the ew
a rk banking colony carefully sewed 
t hei r money in t he li ning of thei r 
coa ts, and sallied forth to Rehoboth 
last Thursday, where th y met other 
"six per centers" in annual conven

tion assembled. 

Newark was hea rd from time and 
again dur ing the two~ay meeting. 
Our two banks are repre ented on im· 
portant minor bodies connected with 
the convention , while several of our 

\ commuting fi na ncia l experts managed 
to horn in to t he party and came out 
with honors. 

Along wi th t he officers and staff 
elected for the coming year can be 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, SEPTEMBER 10, 1924. 

SHOOTING OF BIRDS OUT OF SEASON TO 
BE SUMMARILY STOPPED BY GAME WARDENS Ir~:: ;~~~~~~~~:l11 

A meeting of the tate game and ' number of Federal wardens, will ,: : : 
fish wardens was h ld recently at the closely pat rol all mar hes and r iver i i I 72 E MAIN ST i i 
office of J ohn F. Lynn, Wilmington, ' banks in an effort to prevent th is i i . . i i 
to map out the plans for a n intensive I illegal p ractice of kil ling off the best ii , C a II ! ! 
campaign to prevent the illegal shoot- of the game before the season. The :: and see our . : 
ing of re d birds, summer duc~, snipe, new re ~rictions will apply ~ rabbits .:1 .~:; NEW FALL .. :I.!! 
flicker, robbin and other protected and squIrrel , as well a s to bIrd, and 
game, before the migratiory sea son the seri ffs and mag istrates, in order I i ~/LLI ERY ~ ODES i I 
opens. to co-operate with the wardens, have i i t/Ol, U 

decided tha t they will no longer issue I! i ii 
Du ring the 'past three years there I warn ings to viola tor s of this law, but 11 A splendid line of the ! 1 

has been con Ide rab!e trouble. caused wi ll arres t persons for their first of- ! i New Lyons Velvet i i 
in Delawa re, partIcularly In New I fense. The fin es range from $100 to l ·j i! 
Castle county, because of the exces- $500 i i Hats to select from i i 
ive shooting of birds before the open- . i i ; I 

ing of the season, and last year the This deliberate violat ion of the law i:,.: .. ..:.:::. STYLES i:i- '!:.; 
Department of Agriculture in Wash- is generally done by foreigners, and . ALL SHA DES AND 
ington shut down the season entirely therefore, so that the trouble may be Ii ri 
in t his State. This year Delaware is nipped before it has gained root, it is mini ... U·::illilriii .. [ii: .• m:mi!n.,ll!'i:l: ::.:!::ii:::: :: :i:Er!i:i:~ 
on probation, and it depends upon the planned that thi~ winter a series of 
conduct of her huntsmen whether or talks, explaining these bird protection 
not t his tate will ever again be al- laws, will be given in the various 
lowed to have gunning privileges. I Americanization schools throughout 

The Sta te Warden, assisted by a Delaware. 

. 
seen the name of Warren A. Singles. POLITICS ENTERING 
Mr. Singles was named a member of 
the advisory committee from New INTO R0A!> SQUABBLE 

REMODEL SCIENCE HALL 
II Wilson line 
" Philadelph~nns Grove 

astle County. . Little Creek Section Near 
Mayor Eben B. F r azer , who ca rrles 0 I C f 

on banking as an added vocation, be- over . senter 0 

ing head of the town government, Dlstrubance 

Women's College Building Altered 
For New Offices 

Work has about been completed on 
extensive a lterations in Science naIl, 
one of the large Women's College 
build ings. Painters are now finishing 
up the job started early in the 
summer. 

I 
Chester 

I 
Schedule i.n Effect Monday, 

Sept. 5, .192~ 

II 

Daylight SavlDC Time 

I 
Subject to Change Without 

Notice 

WEEK DAYS 

was found to have been chosen State 
Vice-PI' eident of tru t company divi
sion of the Delaware Branch of the 
American Ba nkers Association. Quite 
a title. It follows that the meeting 
at which he a nd other bankers were 
elected to keep up the A. B. A. or· 
ganization , was presided o,'er by none 
other than George L. Medill, a com· 
muter, also a Wilmington banker. 

Dover , Del.-The Kent County Levy 
Court a nd the State Highway Depart
ment appea r to be still deadlo~ked 
over the proposed Little Creek road, 
and t he Levy Court appears to be 
still determ ined to build a road of 
greater cost and longer route rather 
than defer to the St ate Higbway De
partment, which is building roads in 
accordance with a ca refully t hought
ou t plan, prepa red by the best en
gi ner s a nd with t he idea of a com
plete State H ighway in in their 
mind. 

Two new offices have been install , 
afte r parti t ions have been torn down. I 
Another new {eature in the building 
i t he arrangement of a branch post 
office for the use of the students and 
faculty of the Women's College. In
dividual mail boxes will be installed. 
Mi s Marion Neide, a stu ent at the 
college, will be put in charge of the 
post office. 

Leave Wilmi ngton, Fourth St. 
Wha rf fo r Phil adelphia : "7.30, 
"9.00, "10.30 A. M. t 1.30, "4:15, 
"7.30 P. M. 

Leave Philadelphia , Chestnut 
t . Wharf, for Wilmington : 

"7.30, " 10.30 A. M., t1.30, "3.00 , 
"4.15, "7.30 P . M. Francis A. Cooch, commuter (also 

\\ ilmington ba nker) , manager to get 
t.he floor and the spotlight too. Mr. 
Cooch r ead to t he A. B. A. branch 
convention a report which he, to
gether wi th other members of a com
mi ttee, prepa r ed in r elation to t he 
esta blishment of a un ifo rm schedule 
for allowances of fees in connection 
with the management of tru t funds. 

T he Case of " John E." 

A very careless r eporter made a 
very careless mistake when he an
nounced t hat "J ohn E. Dougherty" 
of Wilmillgton ma de a speech. He'JI 
pay more than ix pel' cent for that if 
he moves to Newark, like George 
Medill wants everybody to do. 

T he bui ldings and grounds about 
the college are in splendid shape, due 
to the hard work of D. Lee Rose and 

T he re idents of the -Tenth Repre
sentative Di t rict have sought to r e
lieve this si tua t ion an d have present- his corps of assi tants. An enroll
ed petitions to the Levy Court asking ment which will ' severely tax the 
t hat t hey build the road, a lready fa ci li ~ies of the college is reported. 
recommended by both the Levy Court 
and the State Highway Department , NEW GRANGE HALL 
from the Tub ?oWl near Milford to Sever a l new Grange halls have been 
South Bowers. They have pointed out dedicated in the state of Ohio in r e
the great need of thi s road, the fac t cent weeks, some costing as high as 
that it passes through a populous and $10,000 apiece, and md'st of them 
valuable farming section and that it dedicated practically f ree of debt. One 
is pract ically impassable for heavy of the beSt of these is the property 
hauling. of Clin ton Grange in Knox coun ty . 

Thinking of Building? 
(JJThen it will pay you to see me for 
estimates on your proposed operation. 
Prompt and person~l attention. 

w. REX WILLIS 

UNDA YS AND HOLIDAY 
Lea ve . Wiln'li ngton, "7.30, 

"9.00, "10.30 A. M., "1.30, "4.15, 
"6.00, "7.30, "9.30 P. M. 

Lea v e Phiradel phia: *7.30 , 
"10.30 A. 111. , 1.30, "3.00, *4.15, 
"7.30, " .30, "9.30 P . M. 

" tops at Penns Grove. 
t Stops at Penn Grove on 

atul'days only . 

Wilmington· Penns Grove 
Route 

Leave \\ ilmington t 6.00, 7.00, 
"7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 
12.00 ' Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.00, 7.00, § .00, 
9.00, §10.00, 11.00, §12.00 P. M., 
12.40 A. M. 

Leave Penn s Grove 6.00, t7.00 , 
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 
12.00 oo n, 1.00, r 2.00 , if.OO, 
:1:4.l5, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 , 8.00 , 
§9.00, 10.00, §11.00, 12.00 P . M., 
§12.40 A . M. 

I 
Trip marked * 

A. 111. on Sundays. 
Tri p marked :1: 

P . 1. on Sundays. 

P. M . on Sundays. 

leaves 8.00 

leaves 4.00 

leave 5.00 

T r ips marked t run on Sat
urdays onl y. 

\Ve have discovered that it was 
none other than our o",n J . Ea rl 
Doughtery, of NEW ARK, who made 
the speech, and a very fin e speech it 
was. He, being in cha rge of the 
financing of Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
and Cattle Clubs for the in terest s of 
the State Bankers Association, felt 
called upon to make a report of his 
stewardship. It was brief , it was con
cise, it was extremely refreshing. 
Scholarships and all that sort of 
thing, you know. Helping the boys 
is lots of fun, said Mr. Dougherty. 
Bankers need the boys ; boys need the 
bankers. There you ar,e. 

Offices 140 E. Main Street Newark I 
Trip marked r 

T r ips marked § run on Eatur
days, Sundays and Holidays. 

- Yes, the local - wizards of cash 
drawer and interest figgers had their 
share of the glory, got new angles 
on how they do it down State, and in 
general behaved in a dignified and 
most pleasing manner throughout. 
Mr. Medill was noticed in the midst 
of his "commuter's lockstep" on the 
boardwalk, Warren Singles had his 
car washed for the occasion anq the 
Mayor-you should have seen the 
Mayor! He was most certainly 
"among those present." He was there 
with a Bang, as the go-getter would 
say. He arrived early and stayed 
late. He was the life of the party. 

MARYLAND CROPS 
Corn, toma toes, tobacco, la te pota

t oes, sweet potatoes, t ruck crops, and 
pastures improved under the inilu
ence of a week of very wa rm, dry and 
sunshiny wea t her t ha t followed the 
hea vy ra in of August 25-26, and these 
crops are now in fa ir to good condi
tion, except generally poor in Alle
ga ny, Washington, and Freder ick 
countie , where the rain on the 25th 
wa light, and dry weather has pre
vailed ror three week. 

Corn is only fai r to good generally, 
excepl poor in Allegany, Washington, 
and Frederick counties. Late corn 
has ta eled and ' silked and is now I 
aring ; a a rule it is in omewhat 

better condition than thc early corn. 
orn is extremely "ariable as to 

growth and condition. 

Thrashing of wheat, rye, and oats 
has encded in north-central and we t- I 
ern Maryland, xcept that harve ·ting 
of oats continue!< in the Allegheny 
Mountain region. 

Pastures and grn se. are now fai r 
o good, except poor in llegany, 

\Vashington, and Frederick counties. 

Can Your Child See 
Correctly 

Xow bdore school opens is the logical 
time to make sure t hat their e~'e5 are 
functi oning properly. An expert examina 
tion may mean a great deal t o them. Our 
3dvice and our 30 ye:Hs ' experience in this 
work a re al W 3 ) 5 a t your service. 

S. L McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 Market St. 

WILSON 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt llnd Persona l Attent ion 

1 Digging of arly. pot.ntoes has end- Appointments t he Best 
ed generally; the YIeld wa . only poor 
to fnir , owing to dry weather during I 
July. Late potatoe al' blooming. 

"L'omatoe are now of good quality, • --
bu t the . crop i short; ha rvest con- I 

tinue. Awnings Window Shade~ 
P icking of apple, p aches and d At' bll C t I 

pears conti nues. an u omo e ur a ns 

.. 

I 

Make It Wednesday 

---or .Thursda~ 

Come any day you want to. 

We'll be pleased to see you, and 

yot(lI be pleased to see the new 

Fall Styles in (Mullins'·) Goo~ 

lothes now on view at Your 

Store. 

Lot of th ings to intere t you

ew fa hion fa nci s to notice. 

The Engli h touch amplified in 

uit Style -or iginal and clever 

Top Coats. 

Th great t "ariely in year to 

choo from. W olicit you r 

vi it. 

Jas. T. Mullin & 
Wilminlton, Delawa re 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Sons 

-==-

SCHOBLE 
for Style for Service 

Now, well-dressed young men 
want several styli~h Fall hats--in colors 
that blend with particular suits. 

SOL WILS N 

When Fall Winds 
Start to Blow 

Then is when you must 
watch your complexion 
otherwise you may start 
the cold weather with it in 
such condition that you 
will be bothered with 
chapping all winter lon o, 

NOTE-We have the most complete line of chool 
Supplies in town. 

George W. Rhodes 
PHARMACY 

Autumn Days 
in the Carolinas 

An 
8000 

of . en-ice 

J~Ni~~ s~~~J;1~1~00~#~ 
THAT WONDERFUL "LAND OF T HE SKY" 

Autumn Holiday of D rea mt 
Square Miles of Picturesque Peaks 

I Enjoy an Aut umn vacation am id the mountains o.C t~e , 
a rolinas. Here Na ture has been lavish with its majestIc 

handiwork. I ts beauty and impressive gra ndvur \\ JlI til'
pl'ise and delight you. It wi ll prove a satisfying, ,lea,mg 
vacation. 

I \Vithin a radi us of fiftv miles of Ashe,·jJle. hl'! e nre 
more t han 60 for est-crowDed peak, oyer 6UOO .f' l t ! i. h, 
and over 100 mountains exceeding - 5000 fept II Iwl ht. 
l ncluded in this 1'egal mountain playground an ~!t. 
1itcheJl, the highest point in ea tem America .\!~ "I' uh 

o"erlooking Asheville himney Rock Hickory . ut C..IP· 
H,ickory Nut Fall , LInville, ·1ayvie,'· Park, IT,'mil , In
VlI)e, Kanuga Lake, Blowing Rock, GrandCathl'l \(lUn
tam :lIld Lake Toxawa y 

, . plendid and ample' accommodation~ nt adm.ir.ahl~ :~d 
tels .. n~eet the most exacting demands .of the VI,ltlll .~ Ie 
facI.htlel! for golf, auto trips and stenlc Illlllhlt·, IllL \j( 

an IIlfimtc va r iety of r ecreative pleasllrt'" 

A IDEAL AUTUM VACATtO , 

W ith the end of Summer as Autumn appro..'\chC'~ u~dl'r 5\ 1 I ~ 
~kie, d..,i n ty colors deck the landscape "ith t" ' QUI It(" , nud" oil 

~nC~1i;'h~~~ie!!OWno~ ~~ t"i:~h~~ . 1I~!:~~n ~l.ut~~~' ~~I e:~I:'~ 
:r:~eorh~~iorA:~dc~h:r:h:~e g:~~lt::m~him~~~~~d :~ a colI,h l tl '1' 
s t r ft ngt.ly enhance.s the m ountain Kcnery of the! lolin •. rf\orl1 -
in, II pic-ture of Autumnal beauty s uch as no artist c n palot 

• Th,rouJrh. sleepi~g cal' ser~ice i . pro\'id((~ t .. th, P~~:l: 
~ylva lllll Railroad In connectIOn WIth t1w !" uthel",,! h. 
~\'ar from . 'ew York, Philndelphin, altlnwl "'ld n' 
Ington. 
Write D . N. Bell , P as.sen wer Traffic Mana ger. P fmn5)'lvani1t Ra,~~;: 
~road S t rre t S tation, Ph iladelphia, for interl's ll n. lItelaturt, d. 
tlve a nd lItu tra ted 

Pennsylvania Railroad System 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WOR LD 

, I' 

country a rc 
a rmy of 
Sta tes lro'vcrnm. 
ships enc:oUll tcl·. 
li re not so ' 
recorded in' 
less, they 
va liant 
fa ithful 
on 
ficut tasks 

And the p 
not sung in e 
They arc not 
the land. The 
Medal of H on 

man. 
In January of 

Dreahn, carrier 
tween Buffalo 
Dakota, fell a 
eral years D 
twice-a-week 
hamlets, 
weather 
to carry out 
with the 
had started 
an a certain S 
did not put' in an 
day at Buffalo, 
for him. H e 
mile outside of 
a nd feet frozen. 
discovered and it 
been exposed to 
Over sixteen 
vanced for his 
ing exhausted 
and while 
cal', he fell and 
COVel' his senses 
to the cold of the 
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rl ~"-UNCi~E--SAM;-S------P-----E--·-A-----C----E------T-----'--M------E
u 

-'··H·-T--E-·" R----O-·---E-----s·····li Th •. ! ~.~:.: ~:.~ 0:;' Worn .. :::~I!~:I":: :~,::~":'I;~;o~.~:,:~:: :~:~}:"::r~i:t~:~::.:£~ ~~~ 
V tId ddt y tion in ihi s coun try, for it will be- a right to do to secure good govern-! ! 0 ers las eCI e 0 arouse ever come what it is now only in name, a menU' _ Del. Leugue of Women 

L~~~ ~:=J~~~~~I~-I-?-f-~-~-t·~-ta·~·r-r;·-:-~-~-~~ 
L'Il"'!' am has his heroes in peace- is extremely difficult and hazardous to boa\; may be used as a sled. The sides the voters can elect a United States an in telligent ',and conscientious vote I eousness. 

li n,,' as well us in war. carryon the se rvice. A number of are s heathed with ga lvanized iron . Senator, because so few people vote =============~============== 
11(,( orel s of bravery. and of hel'oism carriers have lost their lives in en- This is ve ry impol·tant because t hin that 25 per cent is a majority. Cor

counl to the deeds of daring per- deavoring to transport t he mails be- ice will cut a boat like a k,nife. rupt politicians count on a small vote 
r(lJ'/l\l'd by those patriots who have tween these points. "From here' to ' Sa ndu ky is ten and want a smaH vote because a 
fll,('d shot a nd shell of an enemy Probably one of the most hazardous miles in a direct line and I go there small vote ca n be manipulated. No 
counl ry a re not lacking among the experiences that ever befell one or when conditions a re good. At other con'upt boss can carry bad plans 
I\r lllY of employees of the United more of Uncle Sam's mail carriers times I g'o to Marblehead which is through when a big vote comes out, 
Statc~ government. While the hard- was that of the Hitchcock brothers, foul' mil es away and the nearest point and when such a vote is expected the 
shiW encountered and the loss of life catriers on the route~ out of San- on the mainland . I have sailed these boss gives up his plans and tries to 
11 1'-' not so great in number as those du~ky. Some winters ago, while en- fou l' miles over smooth ice in 20 min- win by utting up the best man he 
rpco rci('d in' actual warfare, neverthe- deavoring to deliver mail to residents utes. I have covered the same dis- ============== 
l e ,'~ , they bear mute testimony to the of some of the smaller is lands in Lake tance in eight hours. That was when 
valiu nl service rCfldered by these Erie they were caught in a storm and the ice was about an inch and a half 
f:t1lh(1I1 se rvants of t he people, bent running ice. They were ca rried down tick and I had to break my way every 
un pr rfo rming the onerous and dif- the lake by the I'esistless force of a .foot of the fOUl' miles. At times the 
fit-lll tasks assigned them. prift in which they had become lake has been covered with icebergs 

And the praises of these heroes are wedg'ed. The ca rriers were given up 20 to 30 . feet high and I have had to 
not. Rung in either prose \or poetry. for lost by the excited islanders. A trllvel 15 miles in a roundabout course 
The ' a re not broadcast throughout cablegram wired to Kelly Island read; to reach Marblehead. 
thl' ·Iand. There is no Congressional " Look out for the carrie~s; they "In the winter of 1896 I started 
Merl a l of HanoI' bes towed on them; are fast in the ice and drifting that back from Marblehead with my son 
no decoration of any kind ·awaits way." and we got within half a mile of the 
thlll,. There is not even so much as a But ,the two men, afte r many ef- island when we were caught in a 
cill1tion fo r bravery and meritorious forts, were rescued. They were in an blizzard. The wind blew 53 miles an 
s'rvi('r performed in the line of duty. exhausted condition and so co mpletely hOlll·. Snow filled the a ir so I could 

But these faithful employees of covered and weighted down with ice not see my son at the othel' end of 
nele Sam never complain. They are a s to be helpless. Their caps were oUI' sixteen foot boat. Our sa il was 

not seeki ng notoriety. They are be- frozen fast to their heads a d their torn to pieces and we battled with 
ing conten t to ca rryon their daily clothes so loaded with iee that the the blizzard fo ur hours befol'e we 
labo rs without thoughf of reward wearers were unable to bena. succeeded in reaching Marblehead. 
other than t hat which goes with the On arrival at nome their friends "At 8 o'clock one night, I had al-
con ~c iou' ness of duty fulfilled. were obliged to cut and te"r away most reached the island when I found 

that. in u very short time the cil1'l' ier 
found himself on nn ice cake barely 
la rge and heavy e~ough to hold hill~ 

and his equipment. The Coast Guard 
crew, havi ng noticed hi s plight, came 
to his rescue. They succeeded in get
ting' a line out to the carrier and then 
to ward the whole cake over the solid 
ice and t he carrier was enabled ,to 
walk onto more solid ice and thereby 
reached the ma inlllnd . 

(Continued next week) 

~e:;~J·~~~~~~~·~~~-~:·::;~:::··"1 
'bi a R~ Merco Full Line of Merco 'I '1f".oft ~~ Royal Breakfast Cheese, Rice and 'II 
\El,...1 l .... ~ Morning Delight Canned Goods 

Orange Pekoe Tea • MERCHANTS WHO,l.ESALE 
eROCERY COMPANY. Inc. 

'HI~~!!,'4 

C. 
Opp.asite 

A 
--: 

28c Yz .Jb . .pkg. ! 
B R ,YA N I 

GROCER :--

P. B. & W. Station 
Phone 

47 I 
I • ___________________ .~.:::::::::::. _________________________________________ 1 

Ir.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. -----------------------------.!'It 

THE PARENT=TEACHER BATTLE· LINE 
There is no · class of e~ployees of their ' ice-armored garments. After I could not land oon account of run

the gove rnment that faces "nIore changing clothing a bushel of ice that ning ice. I turn(ld toward Marble
actua l peril s of life and limb and are had fallen off in the process was head but· lost my way in II fog and 
subject to more vicissitudes of the swept from the floor. I did not \ reach there until 3 o'clock 
elements in their daily routine than For seveI'll I years George and next morning. Twice the live savers 
:omc of the men who carry the malls Char'ley Monison were employed a s ca me out .and .got me w~en ,high s.eas 
over some of the more difficult of the carriers on t he Bass I s land route. and running Ice made It Impossible 
sIa l' rou tes. These men are not paid They. too, passed through many for me to land \y-ithout their help." 
~alaries but work under contract, arduous and trying experiences, being The cr'aft used by Uncle Sa m's cal'- • 
awarded undel' the law as a result of the victims of many close calls ·f rom riel'S to deli ver the mails to these 
compet.itive bidding. It might be sv,id death. Out on the lake in a ll kinds point on Lake E rie is a combination 
that they differ from all other govern- of weath,erl with ice conditions of sai lboat, r owboa t, ice yacht and sled, 
ment emp loyees in t hat they fix their every description they battled with The star route f rom Ellison Bay, 
own salar ies. storm , running ice, fog and blinding the no r·therm0l't post office in the 

When it is pointed out that during snow., Door Country peninsula to Detroit 
Li e past two and , a half years 55 Formerly associated with Geo rge Harbor, Wisconsin, is one that is 
carriers have lost their lives while in Morri son in the mail ca rry ing service covered by ca rrier entirely by water, 
the performance of duty, it will be was hi s hrother-in-Iaw, Carl Rotert. cross in g the famous passage ca ll ed 
seen that t he tasks assigned them The tw'o wel'e unexpectedly overtak~n "Death's Door." 
ar hazardous in the extreme. by an accident which resulted in the 

"Death's 0001'" 
The Stcw Rotttes 

There are sta r routes scattered 
throughout the countr y where "sets 
of Illud" are considered of slight 
moment and where the penIs :en
countered from ice packs IUld floes 
many ti mes result if! death or serious 
and permanent injury . . 

drowning of Rotert. Among t he 
articles carr ied in the boat operated 
by the two men was a long, unwieldly 
piece of metal. This in some way 
shifted, caps izing the boat. Morrison 
foundnimself s truggling in the water. 
Wi'th great difficulty he succeeded in 
extricating himself, but Rotert was 
carried under the ice. His body was 

During the months when naviga
tion is open, that is, f ro'm May 1 to 

ovembe l' 1, carrying the mail on 
t his route is a comparati vely safe oc
cupation , and free from difficulti es. 
It is dUI'ing the winter period, how
eve r, from November 1 to May 1, 
that the canier has more than a 

not recovered until late the following man's size job on his hand. 
spring. Let the postmaster at Detroit Har

bor tell hi s own tale. 

To the city dweller a reference to 
the ma il man brings a picture of the 
gray-coa ted cl\r rier who delivers his 
letters a nd packages unhampered to H e1U1! Elle-I's "The chief ;difficulty encountered 
any great extent by wind or weather. Henry Elfers cal'l'ied the mails to wh ile c l'ossing Death's Door in win-
But the denizen of the rural district Kelley's ' Islands for over forty year s. tel'," he says, "is drifting ice fie lds. 
thinks of him as the driver of a horse- During that time he had many hair- The ice bridge that forms in extfeme-
dm wn or motor vehicle, whose arrival breadth escapes and adventures Iy cold ,weather hardly ever remains 
is rega rded as an event in the daily galore. for more than a few days at a time. 
life of the occupant of the farm, put- "When I was a youngster," sa id El- It is speedily dissembled by' shifting 
ting him, as it does, in touch with the fers not long ago, " I was o,ut. in a .gales and currents. Sometimes this 
outside world and with his felk>w boat about all the time. Now I don 't breakup occurs so suddenly th~t the 
man. care for ordinary sailing but battling carrier is caught out on the ice with 

In January of this y~ar Reinhold with the ice has a fascination for his horse, s leigh and mail. It is at 
Drea hn, carrier on the star route be- me. As soon as the ice begins to form these times that the proximity of the 
tween Buffalo and Murchison, South I feel eager: to get out one of the iron- U. S. Coast s tation at Plum Island is 
Dakota, fell a victim to duty. For sev- clads and fight my way across. Each a God send. One such incident took 
el'al years Dreahn had been making is a flat bottomed shiff. There's a place some few ye8l'S ago. The break
twice-a-week trips between the two sail in the bow to carry us through up occurred while the carrier was 
hamlets, encountering a1l sorts of the water or over the ice when con- trarrsporting the mail to this side over 
weather conditions but never failing ditions are right. There are two iron the ice with horse and sleigh. The 
to ca rry out his part of the contract shod runners on the bottom so the ice became so thoroughly broken up 
with the Post Office Department. He 
had started fl'om Murchison as usual 
an a cer ta in Saturday and when he 
did not put in an appearance the next 
day at Buffalo, a search was made 
for him, He was found just one 
mile ou tside of town with both hands 
and feet frozen. He was dead when 
discovered a nd it is estimated he had 
been exposed to the intense cold for 
over Bixteen hours. The theory ad
vaneed for hi ' death was that, becom
ing cxhausted from a hard day's work 
and while attempting to crank J1is 
ear, hr fe ll and was not ablE! to re
covrr his senses 'before he succumbed 
to thr ro ld of the night. 

r.----------------_______________________________________________ . ___ . ____________ '~ 

FOil?' Bcul Rou tes 

R('('urds of the Po t Office Depart
Ill pnl ~how i hat a mong the most 
clangl'I'fH1R a nd difficult routes served 
hy rurn l car riers and star route con
Ir[\ ('lc)I" arc:> t.hose extending -from 
N('wpo lt lo Otlc.r Rock, Oregon; 'El1i
~on Bay 10 Detroit Ha rbo r', Wi sconsin; 
Ro('ky flar to Atlanla, Idaho, a nd 
frulll ~nndll~ky to Kellys I sland, 
;\liclrl l( I:a~~ and Pu t- i,n-Bay, Ohio. 

On 111(' Horky Bu r'-Atlanta, Idaho, 
lout(,. tll(' R!'rvi (' is per formcd in t he ' 
willt"l' '( 11S0 n by carricrs tnwelling 
nn C1Uw-shnrR, packing 50 pounds of 
llIail. ~(Jl inf rcqu!!nily, ca r' ri e r's on 
th i, I'CJulc' have been caught in :snow
slirll', and Mwcpt \,J) death. Only n 
ycnr 01' l wo ug-o a ca rri er lost hi s life 
in lhi~ \\ay NII·iy in January lind his 
],udy was not rocov rcd unlit late th 
follOWing .Jur.c. 

Th, routes from E llison Bay to 
\) ·lr·oit. Ha r'bo r, Wiscon~in, und from 
,Undusky, Ohio, to nearby islands 
Il1U~ t h operuted over th icc in the 

,PAPER and PAINT 
makes things what they! ' ain't 

SHEAFFER 
kllows----------how 

winln and in the fall when the lake _ ..... 
is froz(·n. During the spring thaw it 1~ .. !!!J .. !!.!!!J .. !!.!!!J.!!:!l!!!l!!!!l;:!!l~=~:!!!-:!l·!!·~-·!!-~-~-·!!--E.!!--E-~--E-~-·E·~·~;:!!;~!!!!!!!!~~~ 

! 
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DELAWARE 

• UHOR'G'I'INIIED J)ISTRICTS 

~ ORG-AI"lIZED DI5TRICT5 

~ BANNER DI5TRICT5 

Where flags are set in the map of Delaware as shown above, 
there can be Cuond a local Parent-Teacher Association, doing good 
work ev.ery day for Education and Cooperation in this State. 

As another school year rolls around and these Associatio~s 
take account of stock, it has qeen learned th~t Delaware agam 
cOlllmands a high national s tanding ill Parent-Teacher work. 

Some ye~trs ago, Columbia University undertook to make a 
survey of the country in this re pect. At its close, Delaware was 
found to stand FIRST in the number of local units. 

As far as can be learned this year, the Blue Hen State has 
not been given a national rating, but is conc,:ded to be the la~g.est 
Parent-Teacher State in the Middle AtlantiC group, comprlsmg 
all the commonwealths along ,the Atlantic seaboard from New 
England to the cotton states of the South, 

Is this not a standing worth keeping? 
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THE POST BELIEVES IN NEWAR 
DO YOU? 

, 
t 

Years 'ago The Post adopted the slogan "If you can't get it in Newark, buy it in Wilmington." The idea 
back of this is, "Buy at Home." The citizen who is most interested in his town does this. If a Newark Mer· 
chant by chance does not have the exact article wanted, the real citizen places his order through him. The 
merchant makes the profit, the citizen gets the article at the same price, the money stays at home, the town 
prospers. It is good citizenship, good sense, and good business to buy in Newark. 

BUY AT HOME 
The Advertisers in the Post are good business men and good citizens. They are working f01' a profit, 

of course but that is not all. They are real citizens who contribute in taxes, in gifts, time and energy in making 
Newark the worth while town it is. Without their sup port of every good movement, without their taxes, the 
town would not have the t'ank and record that we now enjoy. 

They boost Newark not by lip loyalty but by service. They ' are friends of ours, friends of yours, 
friends of Newark in a very practical way. 

Let our readet·s try their service. 

POST ADVERTISERS • 
NEWARK 

C. A. Bryan 
I. Newton Sheaffer 
David C. Rose 
Louis Handlofl 
The Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
George W. Rhodes 
E. C. Wilson 
W. Rex Willis 
A. F. Fader 
Daniel Stoll 
Frank E. Mote 
The Farmers' Trust Company 
Kilmon's Restaurant 
Sol Wilson 
Rittenhouse Motor Company 
Sam Bell 
H. Warner McNe~1 
Geo. R. Leak 

Ulllililll" DiI m'm lliTIiU 

. WHEN YO'U ' NEED 
TRY FIRST TO BUY 

WILMINGTON 
N. Snellenburg & Company 
The Bush Line 
Mansure &' Prettyman 
Jas. T. Mullin's Sons 
S. L. McKee 
Blackburn's 
Wilson Line 
The Smith.Zollinger Company 
The Delaware State Fair 
The Misses Hebbes School 
Huber Baking Co. 
John W. Toadvine 

MISCE[LANEOUS 
The Howard Hotel, Elkton, Md. 
Dr. L. A. Winokur, Elkton, Md. 
Delaware Beach 
Belhaven Hotel, Rehoboth Delaware 
Pennsylvania Railroad ' 

ANYTHING 
IT AT' HOME 

-= 
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